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111 tho Snprenw Court of Appeals held at the Supreme Co~rt
of Appenls Buik1i11g· i11 the City of Hic1nnond on ·\Vednesday
the 27th clay of .J :rnirn ry, 1D54.
·

...

\V. 0. LUCY AND ,J.C. LUCY,

'

Appellants,

((f!Ulil8l

Appellees.

From tlio Ci rcnit Court of Dinwiddie County.

•

Upon the petition of ,v. 0. Lncy nnd .T. C. :Lucy an appeal
nnd ,t.,·11JJcrsrxleas is nw:n·dQd them from n decree entered by the
Circuit Court of Dinwiddie County on tlic 21st day of October,
195:::, in n ccdai11 clrnnccry cause then therein dependingwherein the said rwt.it:i011crs wel'C plaintiffs nnd A.H. Zehmer
and L.fa S. Zclnner were defendants; upon the petitioners or
some 0110 for them, entering into bond with sufficient security
hefore tho clerk of the said circuit ·court in tlie penalty of five
lnrndred dollars, with condition as the 1nw directs.
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RECORD

..
BILL OF CO'i\lPLl~INT.
~ro the Hono!'ablc .T. G. _J cffcrson, Jr., .J uclgc of snid Court:
Your Complaina11t::; respectfully represent:
l. Tlrnt on the 20th flny of December, l!J52, the said A. H.
7.elmwr wns seizr!d nnd poE3scssed, in fee simple, of the following descrihcd re:1 l property, to-wit:

"All thnt cctrt:1i11 tract or parcel of land situate in Dnrvills
nfngistorial Distriet, Dinwiddie County, Virginia, containing
471..6 acres, ·more or less, nccorclinµ; to a pint thereof recorded
i11-tlie clel'k's olliec of snicl county in Plat Book No. 2, at page
80A, nnd being- i11 nl\ respects tho same identical property conveyed A. IT. Zelmior, ns A. :Hardy Zchmer, hy deed of .J. H.
Ferguson nncl wi fo, dated N ovom]Jer 20, 1.94H, and 1·ecordecl in
said clerk's office in Deed Book 69, at page Hi7;"
2. That the saifl tTnct of land is commonly known, clcsigirntod nnd idc11t.i tied, tln·oughout Dinwiddie Connty, ns "Tlie
]i~crg·nson Fnrm ", .rnd was being opornt:cd by the said A. n;.
Zchmer on tho 20th da~r of Dccmnber, 1052.
3. That on the 20l·h day of December, 1952, the said "\V. 0.
Lncy offered the ~aid A. II. Zchmer the sum of $50,000.00 cash
for the above dcscrihcrl }j7 crguson Farm, complete with the
pcrsonn] property mid fanning equipment· of 1\. H. Zolnncr
locnted theroo11, :rnd nsecl in connection with the operation of
said farm, provided only the said A. H. Zehrner had goocl nncl
sullicient title to tl1c said property;
4. That the sni(l A.H. Zehmcr, on the day, month, ancl year
nforosaid, nncl in a restnurant owned and operated by tl10 said
Zclnner, in i\{cl(ennc?, Virginia, did accept the offer of
0.
Lucy, as aforcsai1l, arnl, nt tho request of
0. Lucy, and to
avert any possibility of controversy· over the terms or subject
matter of the purchase said A. H. Zchnrnr did reduce the
agreement to writiug-, nnd said A. H. Zchmer nncl Idn S.
Zehmer, his wife, at the time and place, aforesaid, did sig-n,
execute and deliver the said a_QToemcnt to the snid ,V. 0. I .. ucy,
which agreement. is in the h;mdwriting- of respondents nnd is
as follows:

·,v.

,v.

\V. 0. and J. C. Lucy v. A. Il. and I. S. Zehmer.
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''"-\Ve lJCreby agree to sell to
0. Lucy the Ferguson ]Ta rm co1nplete for $50,000.00, title sa tisfactory to ·buyer.
·1?J~T'[-ER.
\ ]~J-- z·Jc.J
.H.
-DA
S
r,11·,·1•1'IJ·,·1--.
I
.l.\' ~- :\. "
1 .. ...
' •

iI ,.

_1

':J ..

•

,f_j

~- :

5. That relying upon t11c agreement nforcsnid, (which is in
the possession of \V. 0. Lucy nnd will he offered in evidence
and ns an exhibi I: hon:in), and the purcJrnso wliich he had
made, your complnirnt'nt, \V. 0. Lncy, employed B. I--Inntcr
Bn rrow, :ur nttornoy at law, ·or Di nwiddic, Vi l'gi11ia, to examine
the title of snid prnperty which examination was duly rnncle
by the said attorney, wlio reported to the said "\V. 0. Lucy, on
December :31., 1952, that ho did not firn1 :my liens or transfers
binding· 01· effccti11g tlie Ferguson Farm, and that he was of
opinion that the respondents could convey the same by proper
deed.
fi. Tlint, accorcli11gly, 1V. 0. l..11cy notified tho respondents,
in writing, on .Janwll·y 2, 1953, that he was ~·eady to pny tbe
purchase price for snicl property, nnd nskod that they advise
him wlicn they would be rcndy to close the transnction;
7. rrhnt ngain, on .Tannary 27, 1953, cornplainnnt wrote
A. H. Zelmrnr reqnesting t:1mt 1ie and his ·wife have prepared
mid executed n 12:ood :rnd suflicicmt instl'nmcnt conveying to the
comp1ninnnt:s tl1c said property, nnd further that the purchase
· pl'ice tbe1·ofor would be paid by certified check or cash, at the
respondent's option;
8. IJ~lrnt comp1ai1innt, .J.C. Lucy, of I..,awTc11ceville 1 Virg·inia,
is interested in snid property and this suit by reason of the
fact that on December 22, 1952, \Y.' O. Lucy advised the snid
;J. C. Lucy of .his pnrcliase of the Ferguson Farm complete for
$50,000.00, nnd snid pa rtios agi·ecd tlin t they wo·nlcl own the
property :jointly, mid that tit1e thereto would citl1er he taken
in their joint-names, 01· that nfter dcef1 was exccntocl by the
respondents to ,V. 0. Lucy, the In ttcr ,rncl his wife would trnnsfor mi nndivicled l/2 i11t:crest: in the property to tho said .T. C.
Lucy, it being furtlicr nwlcrstootl that the said .J. C. Lucy
wou Id p:1y $25,000.00 of the agreed purchase price of $50,000.00, and pay 1/2 of the costs incident to the title examination nnd recordation of tho 11ccessarv i11stnunent of sale.
9. That \V. 0. Lucy, and ,V. 0. Lu~y nnd .J. C. Lucy, jointl~·
,rnd severally, have {l1ways been willing :md 1·cady to comply
with the terms of the said agreement, mafle with the respondents, and following the title examina ti 011, as ,lforcpage 3 ~ said, they applied 1o tl1e respondents nnd offered to
pay the agreed purchase price upon the delivery of
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a sufficient deed to them for the said pI'opcrty, yet the said 1·cspondents refused, and still refuse, to comply with ~be said
.ig-rccmont on tliei 1· pm·t.
·
10. Complninants are, always lwvc hecn, and stnncl ready
nt this ti1ne, and offor to pay into opmt court the said sum of'
$50p00.00, a.lid othel'wisc, folly pcrl:ol'ln theil' p:H't of the snid
agreement-, whcnevei· the snid rcspo11clcnts will make ,1nd deliver to them, 01· to \V. 0. Lucy, a good and sufficient deed for
the property aforesnid.
T!Jcrdore, coniplainants p1·ay:
n. ~:hat 'the said respondents may be decreed sp·ecifically to
porfo,·rn t~e said ngreemcnt entered into with "'\V. 0. Lucy, as
nforcsnid, and to make a good and sufficient deed to "'\\7. 0.
Lucy, ( 01· to ·\\7 . 0. Luey nll(l .J. C. Lucy) for the ·said described
com1)lni11an1's bchw
romlv
and willino·
and nrc hero1Ho11e1·tv
•. '
b
•·
:::,,
by offel'ing specifknlly to perform the said agreement on thei1·
pnrt, nnd, upon the respondents execnting a proper conveyance ·for snid property, pursuant to the terms of said agreement, to pay to the rcspo11deuts the said purchase money,.
($50,000. 00), in cash.
h. Tlwt complainants 1na~• have sueh other and g;cncn·al reJief' ns nmy he incident to the L"clicf herein prayed for, as as
equity may require.
He~pcctfully submitted.

·,v.

0. LUCY

Dinwiddie, Vil'ginia

J.

c: LUCY

I.awrenccville, Virginin
Complainants by Counsel.
~1 ·1:r
E l\'·1··1i,·1·)so}T
.. J l.
!., 1·J • ·BA'l''
.
. J (r
...

A. S. ]IAHJUSON, ,TR.
Atton1cys fo1· Complninauts
Lawrenceville, Virg·inin.

:F,ilod i11 the Clerk's Oflice tI1e Gth day of i\{arch, 1953.
Toste:

.JOYC:E ....\. '\VELLS, D. C.

•

•

•·

,v. 0. nnd J·. C. Lucy v. A. I-I. and I. S. Zehmer.
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Comes now the 1·csponclcmt, A. I-I. Zelnncr, and for answer
to tho snicl bill o[ complaint filed against him and another in
the Circuit. Conrt of Dinwiddie Countr hy \V. O. Lucy and
.J. C. Lucy, answers anc1 says:
l. rrlie alleg:itions of P:irngrnph l of the hill of complaint
arc nd111ittcd fo be t.nw.
:!. rrhis rcsporn1cnt was operating· the pn rec] of land clescribocl in Pa rc1g;r,1 ph l of the hill of conipla int on DocombcT
:20, l9:":i2. As to w !tether tho s:i id tr net of land is commonly
Jmown, clesig·1rnt.ed and identified tltl'ouµ;hout Dinwiddie
Con11t:v ns "tl1c F1en!'llSon ]~n nn" this defcndnnt lrns 110 knowledge, ;rncl neitlrnr ~{ffirrns 11ot· de11 ics tho ~nmc, bnt cnl1s for
strict proof·.
:1. This respondc11t admits that 011 tl1c 20th day of Dccomher, 1.H52 \V. 0. L11cy offered this rcspo11dm1t the sum of $50,000.00 cnsh for what he cnllcd the Fel'gnson ]i"1arm, but this respondent considcror1 the offer HS made in jest and did not l'Cgnrc1 it ,is a serious offer.
4. rrhis respornlm1t denies tlmt he m·(~1· ncceptccl nny offer
from tlic said \V. 0. :Luey to sell to hint f'o!' $50,000.00 his farm
cornplefo with the pcrsmrn l pi:opert:y and f:l nni ng· equipment
located thereon and used in c01rnecti011 with the <:,pcration of
said farm. 'r_his respondent, on the co111T;1ry, avers thnt as n
jokillg matter, tlii nking at tl1e time 11 in1 the suicl
O. Lucy
wn s :jesti 11µ,-, nnd both the said "\V. 0. Lucy and the respondent
lmvi11µ; ktd sevcrul drinks, tlint this respondent did write out
the rnornorm1dmn q11oted i11 P:1 rnµ;rnph 4 of' the bill of complc1 i11t and clid in(luco l1i"s ,{·ifc to sign it. This repnge 7 r spon,fo11t further says, l1owever., that he never clelivcrecl that rnernorn11d11111 to tile snid ,V. 0. Lucy,
bnt i he said n1e1noranclnm wns picked up h.v tl1c snicl ,V-. 0.
Lucy, who rend it, pnt: it in his pocket, nnd then attempted to
offor th is rosponcfont tl1c sum of $5.00 t-o hind the bargain,
"·hich this rosponden1: then nrn1 there l'ef11secl to accept, and
for i:lic first tin1c realiz:i11_g· that t:ltC s,1id
0. Lucy was seri011s, assured him that he. l1nd no iJ1tei1tion of selling the farm,
that the whole nwtter wns n joke, nnd the Sit id "\V. 0. Lucy loft
the premises insisti11g thnt he lrnd purc·lrn:-::ed tho farm nnd
your respondent nt tho s,11110 time insisting tllat he had not so]d
the f'nrm.
-

·,v.

·,v.
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5. Concerning tl1c alleµ;nti011s of Pnrngrnph 5 of the bill of
eomplaint, this rc:-:po1Hl<!11t. hns no knowledge and neither affirms nor denies tl1e snmo, hut c:n lls for strict proof. ·
G. This respondent nc1rnits that t:lie said \V. 0. Lucy by letter dated .Tmnrnry :2, J~J5:-:: gave notiec that lie ,,1 ns ready to pn~'
the p11rchasc pric:o for snicl property, ancl this respondent im- 111edintely replied t:o ~nid letter, reciting· tJie fnct that be had
never agTccd to sc1l the property nnc1 did 110t i ntcnd to sell it.
7. This rcspomlent tHlmits that 011 Jauuary 27, 1953 the said
·,v. 0. Lucy wrote hin1 another foHcr requesting n deed to the
property, which lett ur was also 1·cplied to by this respondent
stating tlrnt he 11ml not made an~' ngremnent to sell the form
in question, nnd di<l 11ot i11te11cl to sell it.
·
S. Concerning; the allegntions of ParagTnph 8 of the bill of
com pin int, this' re.--ponclcnt has no i11f;emation nm1 neither
nflirrns nol' denies t11c same, hnt calls for strict proof.
fl. Conccr11iug tlie nllegntions of Paragraphs D anc110 of the
said bill of complaint, this respo11clent has no knowlcdg·e.
10. This rcspo11de11t: hereby expressly denies nll :illegations
of snid hill of cornpl.1i11t not hcl'ei11 expressly ndn1ittcd to be
true. This respo11dc11t expl'essly denies that he ever entered
into any ngTecmeiti with W. 0. I .. uc~· to sell to him the real
·
estate :rnd personal property described in the hill
page 8 ~ of com pl:1 i11t, a ncl c~~pressly denies tl1at the mernon111dn111 in writing· in the possession of the said
\Y. 0. Lucv wns n II v nwrnornnclrnn of a contract made between
the plaintfff nrnl tliis respondent:, · and nvers tlrnt the snif1
mernoi·andmn WH!-,: neither sig·nc'1. executed or delivered to tl1c
·said
0. Li1cy n;-; n mcmor;mch{rn of any agreement between
the pm·tics.
.
Aud now having: full.'' answered, this respondent prays t-o
be hence dismisserl, toge1.hcr with his reasonable costs in this
·behalf expended.

,v.

A. H. Z:IIJFf~Ll~H.
By Counsel.
~fORTON G. G00:0 I~
T.\:?i,[
t - . EA"l"'.'I"
.. :\ . . ·,~
.J .,,·.-·1~1
. .Irr
. .F'
.1
Attorneys for Dt:l'cnclants.
1,

•.)1 ,
l·,·1
1 C(1 "'I
l~ ,l r. ,J.

. 1

]<)-"
_ , ~).).

H. B. BA1'T:rn, Clk.

•·

\V. 0. and J. C. Lucy v. A. H. and I. S. Zehmer.
·'!
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The answer of Ida S. ·zehrner to a certain bill of complaint
·filed ngaiust her and another in the Circuit Court of Dinwiddie
Conntv bv "\V. 0. Lucv and J. C. Lucy.
Tltis respondent, S;lving and reserving- unto herself all just
exceptions to said bill of complaint, fol' answer thereto or to
so much thereof ns. she 'is advised it is material or necessary
that she should answer, answers and snys:
1. The allegations of Paragraph l of the bill of complaint
nre true.
2. The 1·enl cstutc described in Paragrnph 1 of the bill of
complaint ·was being operated by A. H. Zehmor on the 20th
day of December, 1952, but whether said t1·~1ct of land is com~
monly known, designated and identified throughout Dihwiddie
County as "The Ferguson Farm" tbis respondent 11eitber
affirms nor denies, but cnlls for strict proof of such allegation.
3. It is true that \V. 0. I,ucv stated to 1\.. H. Zehmer in the
pl'esence of this rcspondeut 01~ the night of December 20, 1952
that he wou]d pny $50,000.00 cash for a farm belonging to the
said 1:.\.• H. Zehmer, but since the said "\V. 0. Lucy and A. H.
Zehmer were both somewhat under the influence of whiskey,
aucl since the conversation between them indicated that there
was an argument between them us to whether ,v. 0. Lucy bad
$50,000.00, this respondent did not regard the offer made by
tho said \\7 • 0. Lucv ns a serious offer or one mnde with intent.ion to enter into a··contrnct.
4. It is hue that. this respondent sig·ned a memorandum prepared hy the said A.H. Zellmer, copy of which is filed with the
bill of complaint as a pnrt of Pnragraph 4 thereof,
png-c 10 ~ but it•is uot true that this is n memorandum of any
agreement between the snid A. II. Zchmer and his
respondent on the one hand and "\V. 0. Lucy on the other, but
on the contrary, said writing· was prepared ns a joke in con11cetion with the discussion between the snid A. H. Zchmcr and
,v. 0. Lucy ·which your respondent did not regard ns any serious effort 011 the part of either to make a contl'act, nnd this
respondent affixed her name to the snmc to carry along what
she regarded as a. ;jol~e and with no intention of making uny
contract with the said ,,,. 0. -Lucy. This respondent denies
that the said memorandum was signed, executed and delivered
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to the said "\V. 0. Lucy as any memorandum of ageeemont bet.ween the parties. This respondent further states that the
said \V. 0. J..ncy picked up the mcmonrnclmn a11d when he _offered the said A. II. Zchrncr the sum of $5.00 to bind the bargain as he stat:ecl, the said A. ll. Zelnncr immediately refused
to accept the $5.00 and told the said Lucy that. Ute whole rnat:tcr was n joke, that 110 had no i11tontion of selling· tho farm,
and this respondent understood tlmt it lwd been made clcn1·
to the said Lucy_ that no contract had been entered into at any
time between the pn rties.
5. Conecrning- the nllegations of Paragraphs 5, G, 7, 8, 9 and
10 of the bill of complaint, this respondent has no knowledge
nnd neither aflinns nol' denies the snme, but culls for strict

proof.
G. r_rllis respondent expressly denies nil allogntions of tl1e
bill of complaint 11ot hc1·cin ndmitted t.o be true. This respondent for furthc1· nnswcr to the said hill of complaint expressly denies that she at any time ever ag-reed to sell any
property to ,V. 0. Lncy for any price wlrntsocve1·. This rcspo11de11t further snys tlint the said "\V. 0. Lucy never rnnde
m1y offe1· to tl1is rcspondont of ,my nature whatsoever regnrding :•mid property, nnd fnrthel' avCl'S that ncithm· the said
"'· 0. Lucy nor A. H. Zchrncr wore in any corn:litio11 fo make
a contract on t.he evening of December 20, 1!)52 when this writiug wns prcpnrecl by the snid 1\. :FL Zelnner.
And 110w hnviiig fully nnswcrcd, tliis rcspoudc11t p1·ays tlrnt
:,:.;he he hence dismi8-sod together with her rcnsonnble costs in
this behalf expended.

IDA S. ZEH}lEH
By Counsel.

"MO-Rrl
.. :l._1Q'-T
.1., G·•(•00])E~
•..
,v~L ]~ARLE ,vI-:lIT.E.:
A ttornevs
for Defendants.
•'
1

•
Piled l\-fai·. a1, 1953.

.

..l-I . .JJ·'. .B·\r1,r1
- : .-.. 1-.J?J'
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"\V. 0. nnd J. C. Lucy

Y.

A. II. and I. S. Zehmer.
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DECRlDl~.
This c:rnsc came on this day to be heard npon the bi1l of com. plaint and the cxhi bits filed thcrnwith, npon the separate answcrH of tlic defcncl:rnts, .A. I-I. Zehmcr and Ida S. Zehmcr,
duly filed Lcrein, upon tile ·depositions of witnesses duly tnkcn
to he read as evideiwe on belrnlf of tl1c co1nplninant and of the
def cmdm1t, a ll<.l was n rgnccl by counsel.
Upon considcrntion whereof, tbe court bci1ig of opinion that
the compl.ii nan ts have fni led to establish thcil' right to specific
pcrfonnm1ce of tho alleged contract between the complainants
and tile dcfcnclnnts, the court doth AD.JUDGE, OHD1DR and
Dl~CH.,J~:m thnt the compluiu:rnts' hill be and tho snrnc is here-

bv dismissed.
· And the cornplaiua11ts, by counsel, duly cxcoptecl to tho action of the con rt:.

Enter this:

.J. G. SEJfJ:i•J~HSON, ,JR., .Judge.
Date Od. 21, 195:1.

page 2 ;J rl
','.J_

']~he conip]aiuants, \V. 0. Lucy nucl .T. C. Lucy, appeal from
the decree and fina I jnclgme11t entered hcrei11 011 October 21,
] 9:-:,:-3, wl1crcby the :Honorable ,Judge of tho Circuit Court of
Dinwiddie Co11nt_v, Virginin, dismissed tlie hill of complaint
of the cornp1a i11:rnts, and refused to gnrnt tho complainnnts
the relief therein prayed.
Complni nnnts assig11 ns error the action of the Court in decreeing- tlmt cornph1inm1ts failed to esta b1ish their right to
specific performnncc of. tile al1eg-ccl contrad, set forth i11 the
bill of e01nplai11t, hotwccn the cornplai1wnts and the defendnnts, and, therefore, s:1y that the decree and judgment of the
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Court in dismissing the hill of complaint is contrary to the law
nud evidence and is erroneous.
Hespnctfnlly submitted,
"\V. 0. LUCY

.J.C. LUCY
By A. S. HA.H.RISON, JR.
EI\fl~HSON D. B.t\.UGH
Attorneys.

II. B. BA. TTE, Olk.

page 16
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The clcpositi011s of \Vnltcr :Huskey, and others, taken before
H .•James Jl~dwanls, a Notary Public of the State of Virginia
nt Large, by ag-l'eerncnt of counsel, on July BO, 1953, at the
Courthouse in Lnwrenccvillc, Virg·inia, beg-inning nt 10 o'clock
A. :i\,f,; said dcpositio11s herein taken to be read as evidence in
hclw1f of the ·complainants.
Appearances: j\{1·. A. S. Ifnrrison, Jr., and 1\fr. Emerson
D. Baugh, counsel for the complainants;
:i\f.r. 1\'[ort:on G-. Ooodc and i\fr. "\Vm. Eurle··lVhite, counsel for
the respoudents.

r

STIPULA.TION: It is stipulated hy cotmsel. for.
all pa rtics that any ob;jections that they mny have
to the testimony, questions or answers, can be made npon hearing of this case before the Court, nnd to the same extent and
for the same plll'flOSc ns if made at this hearing of the taking
of the testimony. Ji\1rthcr that all signatures might be waived.
It is further stipulated that if C. C. ,Johnson of A.lberta, Virginia, a dealer in real estate in Brunswick and Dinwiddie
Connties were cnllecl as a witness he would testify that he was
familiar with the F,erguson Fann and with the values of the ·
real property in Di11widdie and Brnnswick Counties, nnd that
in his opinion $50,000.00 ,vas a fair and rensonable price for
1:he Ferguson Fnrm ow11cd by A. FL Zclnncr as of December
page 17

20, 1952.

W. ·O. and J. C. Lucy v. A. H. and I. S. Zchmer.
page 18 }
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ALTER IIUS:KEY,
a witness introduced in behalf of the complainants,
first being duly sworn, testified as follows:

DIUECT EXAJHIN.ATION.
By nfr. Baugh:
.
Q. l\Ir. Huskey, where do you live!
A. J.\fcI(cnney, Virginia.
Q. 1Vhat is your ago!
.A.. 3G.
Q. \Vhat is your occupation!
A. Service station operator:
Q. Do you know l\'lr. ,v. 0. Lucy?
A. Ido.
Q. IIow long have·you known him!
1\.__ I would say 10 or 15 vears.
Q. Did you se·e him on the 1iight of December 20, 1952T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. vVhore did you see him?
A_. At my station, he bought gasoline there.
Q. Bought gasoline at your service station 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·niclyou wait on 11im personally?
1\. Yes, sir.
pnge 19 ►
Q. \Vhat time of night was this?
A.. This was between 7 and 8 o'clock, somewhere
in between there, I couldn't say exactly.
Q. ,Vhat was l\fr. Lucy's condition, if you were able to
observe, with reference to sobriety or intoxication 7
A. ,Yell, he was normal as far as I could see. He drove up
there and then drove away. I didn't see anything wrong
with hin1.
Q. Had he had a drink of whiskey or intoxicants as far as
yon could tcll Y
A. I couldn't say. I conldn 't sa.y that he had or he had not.
If be ·had I couldn't tell it.

CROSS EXA1vIINATION.

Bv J\lr. Goode:
·Q. l{r. Huskey, you didn't see :Mr. Lucy after that¥
A. No, sir.
Q. And you are not certain as to the minute, you don't know
whether it' was nearer seven or eight o'clock?
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Paul JltlcClelland.
A. No, sir, it was between 7 and 8 o'clock, though, but I
couldn't say the minute.
Q. You don't know where ~Ir. Lucy wont from there?
· A. No, sil'.
Q. You don't know whether he had a drink or whether he
had not had a drink?
page 20 r lt. I couldn't say.
. A.nd fnrtber this deponent saith

not.

Signature waived by agreement of counsel.

PAUL :McO:LEI.. LA.ND,
a witness introduced in behalf of the complaiuants, first being
<luli sworn, testified as follows:

DIUJTICT EXA!\IINA~L1ION.
By 1\{r. Baugh:
Q. :Mr. i\[cOlc11and, where do you live!
.lt. I live at l\:foKenirny.
Q. ,vhnt is your occ~pation t

A. Thfechm1ic.
Q. ".,hat is your age¥
J\
..:l..
-9("),

Q. ,vhcre were yon working ns a mechanic on Dcccmhci- 20,
.
1()'~)9t
.A. :Mr. A.. II. Zchmcr.
Q. Do you. know :Mr .. ,Y. 0. Lucy!
.
A .• V.1 es, Sll'.
Q. Did you sec )Hr. vV. 0. Lucy on i:hc night of
page 21 ~ December 201
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Abo11t what i:iinc of night dicl you sec him 1
A. Sonwwhcrc nronnd 8, unyw·ltcre from 8 :30 to 9 o'clock.
Q. ,vere you ut work at the time7
A. "\VcII, sir, I just qnit wol'lc Somewhere nronnd a Jitt:le
after eight. Quit ·work n little later, closing- up.
Q: ,Vlwre is the garage of :Mr. Zchmer located with refcre11cc to a dining roon1 and service station 7
A. I would s;,v nbont 200 feet.
Q. All there 0·~1 the same lot?
A. All on the snmc Jot.
Q. Did you soc :.Mr. Zel1mer, lf r. A. JI. Zeh mer, on this same
night!
•

•

.;;.i •
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Paitl IJi cC'lclland.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did yon see lllr. Lucy and 1Ir. Zchmcr together?
A. Y·cs, sir.
Q. Dii you hear any conversation between :i\.h'. Lucy and
l\11·. Zeh mer 1
A. No, all I Jiea rd was :M:r. Ijucy had asked him something
had ho sold the old F1ergnsoi1 Place. I didn't hear it too
plain. That is all the conversation that l hen rd.
Q. You did11 't hca l' any conversation with referpage 22 ~ once to any deal on the Ferguson place 1
A. No, sir.
Q. Bnd J\fr. Zchrncr been at home all dny that day1
A. '\V ell, I ·wi 11 tell you, ho comes and goes right sharply.
I wouldn't say lie was at 1iomc all day, or would be gone. I
condn't keep up with him.
Q. Had be been around the pla.ec thn t night for some time 1
A. Y<~S.
Q. ·\Vliat wns nlr. Lucy's condition at tho time you smv him
witli reference to iutoxication~?
A. ,lust 110rmal. .T ust spoke and I spoke to him. I mean,
ns for as ain' intoxiention I couldn't tell.
Q. '\Vherc.dfrl yon first sec ?\·fr. Lncy·J
A. At tho lu nchroorn.
Q. At: the lunchroom~
A. Yes.
·
q. '\Vho ·was witl1 yon nt t.he time(?
.
A. '\\Tell, ~\[rs. Zelnner mid l wa] ked in the same time.
Q. You :rncl 1111'. Zchrncr and nfrs. Zelnner"?
A. No, jnf:it l\lr. Zclmic1· ..
Q. '\Vlierc hnd you come from at that tillle '?
A. IT'rom right at the garage and service stn tion all combi ncd right the re together.
Q. li1 ron1 the garage ancl service station?
A. Yes, sir.
pnge 23 r Q. \Vas l\'1:r. Lucy in the lunchroom when you all
wa1ke(] i11 or did he come in ]at.er'!
A .. Be \\'HS i:licrc when WC cnmc in.
Q. ,Vas thn t the time and plncc of the remark "liave von
"
.
sold t.he Fcrgnson Wnnn yet'?"
A. Ycs, there at f.lic hrnc11room.
Q. '\V]rn t was :Mr. Zeh mer 's c011ditio11 with reference to
sobriety or i11toxicatio11 '?
J\. \Vo had _hn(l one drink, hnt ns fnr as that goes wasn't
ucither 011c of us out of the wuy. TH a normal condition.

f

·.1
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1

Pau,l 1llcClelland.
Q. IIacln't had but one drink!
A. One drink, to my knowing.
(J. Diel ~ir. Zclmier a.ppcur to have had more than one
drink ?
A. No, sir, I wouldn't sny so. He could have been drinking
and he could not have.
Q. In other words, would you consider either of the parties,
1Ir. Lucy ~)r n{r. Zclnner, ns having been intoxicated at 8 :;10
or 9 o'clock on the night of December 201
A. No, sir.

-..

0

CHOSS EXAi\UNATION.
By :Mr. Go·ocle:
Q. You ltnd been working at tho service station there I believe?
page 24 r A. At the garage.
Q. That is you said a -short distance from the
restaurant?

A. Yes.
Q. That is the plnce owned by t1fr. Zchmer1
A. Supposed to be, yes, sir.
(~. You hhd seen i\lr. Zclnner before you all wont to the
restaurant?
T
•
.1\ • Y es, sn-.
Q. You say you had had one drink. Yon wouldn't say that
you mid l\fr. Zolnner dicln 't tukc more than one drink, would

yon?
A. Yes, sir, I would.
Q. You would?· ·
A. l don't never take hut one drink.
Q. You ~]on 't know whether 1\Ir. Zchmcr had had any
cl rinks bcfore?
A. No, sir, I hadn't seen him.
Q. You don't k11ow what ho took after you all got to the
restaurant?
A. No.
Q. You saw_ l\lr. Lucy when yon got the restaurant. You
and :Mr. Zchmer went there about the same time, didn't you 7
A. Yes, sir.
page· 25 ~
Q. But 1\fr. J.Jucy wtis there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You don't know ·what, if nnything, l\1r. Lucy had had to
drink before yon saw him, do you i
·

·
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A. No, sir, lie talked normal, and spoke normal.
Q. Did you stay there or did you leuvc right away?
A. I 01·dered a sandwich and went back to t:he service
station, came back aud ate the saudwich and as far as tqat
goes I didu 't 11car anything going- on.
Q. You don't know anything about the conversation with
reference to sale of the farm except tho question as to whether
he sold it?
A. That is right.
Q. You don't know anything about the drinking, no drink~ng was done in tho restaurant while you were there 0? ·
A. None that I seen, no, sir.
. ,
Q. You don't know what was drunk there after you went
out1
A. No, sir.
Q. This December 20th, do you remember the day of the
week it was?
.
A. It wus on a Saturday as well as I remember.
Q. It was a Saturday nig-ht before Christmas?
A. I believe it was.
page 26}
Q. You ,vcre closing up?
•
A . ~T
i es, sir.
Q. And you and :Mr. Zclnner had a drink T
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. Do you remember whether you gave him the drink or he
gave you tho drink?
A. Ile gave me the drink.
Q. Did he }rnvc a bottle f·
A. ,Voll, I will toll you, he had already had one drink that
son}cbody left him, and he asked mo would I care for a drink.
I to]d him I was right tired and wore out and didu 't believe
I did, and then I changed my mind. He said, "I-lore you can
have the drink,'' he said a gentleman left hhn that this
evening, "ancl if you want to have it yon can have it."
Q. "\Vlmt kind of bottle wns it?
A. It was not'in a bottle, it was in a paper cup.
Q. It was in a paper cup 0?
•
A ..YT es, su·.
Q. Do you know whether it came' out of a bottle?
'

11-,

NTO, SIi'.
••

,

Q. Do you know what gentleman it was that left itT
A. No, sir, I do not.
.
Q. Did lHr. Zclnner say that he and this gentleman had
hceu d duking? .
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Renn-ie lV. Bridgman.

A. No, sir.
page 27 ~
Q. You didn't
know about that
.
' T
AN
.
O, Sll'.
Q. You don't say they wcren 't, that the gentleman didn't
leave the drink for him and he gave it to you 1
A. ~L1lwt is right.
Q. And then you went from there to the restaurant, and
you don 't·know what took.phwc iu tho way of drinking there?
.A..• No, sir. Auything was drnnk it was drunk after I left.
ll ~)id you see Th'Ir. Lucy and lll·. Zcluner both tllerc in
the restnurant?

·

.

A: Yes, sir. ·
, · Q. You don't know ,vhat convcl'sation took place or what
drinking took place after you went out Y
1\. No, sir.
·

And further this deponent sait]1 not.
Signature waived by agreement of counsel.
page 28

~

RliJNNilD "\V. JlR,IDO:MA_N,

-

a witness iiitroduced·in behalf of the complaiuauts,
first being duly swol'n, testified as follows:

DIIU~Ci' J~XAJ\IIN ATIO N.
By "i\-[r. Baugh:
'Q. "\Yhcre do you Jive, l\[r. Bridgman 1
A. Seven miles from :i.\lc](cnncy, west of nfo]{euncy.
Q. You mc;m in Dinwiddie Countyf
l

11.

,:r
.L

•
CS, 81

r.

•

Q. "\Vhat is your nge?

A. 43.

Q. "\Vhat: is your occupation?
A. I am a funner and dc-puty Commissionc1· of Hcvennc,
Di11widclic County.
Q. Are you fmnilim· with the farm 1-efcl'l'ecl to in Dinwiddie
County as the _]I'm·guson place?
A. Yes, sir. It :icljoins my farm, and thnt is, what I have
known it as, the Ferguson• Place, all my life. So I imagi11cthis is the right fann.
Q. Is it generally known as the Fcrg11son Place in the community?

A. "'\Ve11, I would say yes.

•
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Q. vVho owned the Ferguson Pluce in December, 10527

A. As far as I know 1'.Ir. A. II. ½ehmcr.
pnge 29 r Q. Do you know how long he has owned it?
1\.. No, I don't know. I imagine nfr. Zeluner
bought that place in 1942 or 1943, somcwhe!'e along iu there,
I wouldn't sny exactly which year, or whether it wns either
of the years that I mentioned. But somewhere along iu that
ueighhorhood, in the _forties, I would say.
q. If you met a pc,·son on the highway at Dinwiddie Cout·tltouse who made ill(JUirv
nbout the J?cr 01 ruson E,ann ' ,vhere in
•
Dinwiddie County wou)d·you have directed him, where would
you Jiavc diroetcd him to go1
A. I would have direct.ed him to what I know as the :b7 crgu:::;on Place, what I Jmvc known as the Perguson Place, which
is seven miles west of :M:c.:l{cnncv on Route 40.
Q. rrhut- is tho place that ud'joins your farm and is now
owned by :Mr. Zel1111er 1?
.1.\... Y cs, sir.
CHOSS EXAiIIN A'J;ION.

Bv :M:r. ,vhite:
..Q. You have lived in that community nll of your lifeY
A.. Hol'n and raised there.

q.

Peop]e i11 otlier secti011s of the county as far as you
know woulcln 't be l'eferring to this as the :b-,crguson Place, this
is11 't the only :b-,erg-usou Place in Dinwiddie County,
page :-m ~ is it1
A. '\Vell, I believe it is.

Q. There are other farms owned and occupied by people
1mm1.xl F\:rguson other than this 0110 1?
A. I kuow of one more in the county that is not a farm,
I k11ow of ono man named Ferguson, not a farm. It may be,
nnd l do11 't know thein, but this is the only Ferguson Place
tlia t J kB ow of.
Q. Do you know l\[r .•Jack :b7 crguson !
A. Yes, sir,~110, I tnke that bifok, I don't know him.
Q. You knew there was such a person 't
A. I kncnv it was such a person.
Q. In other words, he lived in Dinwicldie County?
.A.. 75 acres of the fa rm I now o,vn came off this Ferguson
place.
Q. Do you cnll this tho Ferguson Fann?
1-\. No, sir, not How.

· 18
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Q. Isn't thoro u farm that is cnlled tlw 1rorguson Farm up
in tlto north cud of the county about a mile or two west of
'\Vil son Depot¥
·
A. If it is, ~Ir. "\Vhite, I don't know it.
Q. You don't know it as tho U'orguson Fnrm 1
A. No, sir.
.
(J. You have uo way of knowing whether people aroun<l
'\Vilson would refer to this as the :b.,erguson Warm,
page 31 ~ do you c?
.
A.. No, sir, that is just my personal opinion there.
Q. "'Jmt you really mean is that people in that 11eighborliood, that vicinity there, refer to this as the old lPorguson

Place?
l'::..• I vwuld think so,.I did.
.
Q. Occupied by the },erguson family over a period of years?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. But that is purely a local proposition¥
A. As far as I lrnow .
..A.ud further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived by agreement of counsel.

:MRS. A. I-I. z.rnHnIER.,
called as an adverse wit11ess by J\fr. Hnrrison, first being duly
sworn, testified as follows :
DIRECT EXAi\IINA.TION.
Bv l\{r. Harrison.:
pJcnse state your full name and residence for
the record?
.
A. Ida P. Zehmer, 1\fcK01incy, Virginia.
.
Q. Yon are one of tho respondents to this suit?
page 32 ~
A. Yes.
Q. You are the wife of l\fr. A. IT. Zchmer?

, ·q. ,vill you

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Docs your lmsband own a farm in Darvills District

known as the Ferguson Farm¥
A. Yes.
Q. You and your husband operate a combination service
station and restaurant?

A. Yes.
Q. 1\.t JHcI(enney 1
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A. Yes.
_ Q. "\Vere you in your place of business on Saturday night,
December 20, 1952 7
·
A. I was.
Q. Do you recall that :Mr.
0. Lucy of Dinwiddie, Virg·inia, cmne into the restaurant that night1

"r·

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recall that Ivir. Lucy nnd your husband had a
conference in regard to the F·erguson Parmf
A. "\Veil, I heard very little about that when he first came
in. I heard JVIr. Lucy ask j\fr. Zeluner if he had sold the
Ferguson Pince. I was sitting· in there reading, and when
:Mr. Lucy came in, and I know him when I soc him, and I didn't
have very much to sn3f. He looked as though he Imel hud
something to drink. Ile asked where ~fr. Zehrner
page 33 r was.
Q. Ile was lookin..<s for "l\lr. Zehrncr?
A. Yes.
Q. You did h~ar him ask-

,v

1\rir. Goode:
e would like ·to very sincerely request that
she he a11owed to finish her answer.
A. (Continued) And he asked me where :Mr. Zehmer was.
I told him he was out on the co~rt 'turning the lights on. H:o
woulcl be back in a few minutes. I was inside there l'cading
the paper.
·
In a few minutes i\fr. Zehmer came in, and he asked him if
ho would like to haven drink. He said yes, that he would. I-le
took the bottle and hnndecl it across the conntcr to l\fr. Zchmer.
I judge it wns about half full, and :Mr. Zehrner took a drink.
At that time I laid my paper down and went back at the
col'ner of t:hc countel' to help the waitress to clear away her
chores for the night. She was getting ready £01· the next
morning, filling sugar dishes and different things like that.
They were talking. I didn't pay too much attention to what
they were saying.
At one point I heard him say, "Have you sold the ]j,erguson
]!'arm?" And he said, "No, I haven't, and I don't want to
sell it."
.
l\fr. Lucy snicl, "I bet you wouldn't take $50,000.00 cash for
that farm." :Mr.· Zchmer says, "Yon haven't got
pnge 34 ~ $50,000.00 cash.''
:Mr. Lucy said, "I can get it." l\fr. Zehmcr said,
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""\Vell, you probably eould fonn a company and get that, but
you haven't got $50,000.00 cash to pay me tonight."
1\ ncYMr. :Lucy said ""\\Till you write out, will you put in writing that you will sol! me this fann 1"
liir. Zohmor tore the back off of a pad that was used to take
orders on in the restaurant, I don't know bow many drinks
l\ir. Zehmer had had then. I saw him take one dl'ink. J:lo tore
that pad off and wrote, "I agl'ce to sell the ],crguson Place
to "\V. 0. Lucy for $50,000.00 cash."
!\fr. Lucy says, "All rig-ht, get your wife to sign it." :Ofr.
Zclu11cr came back to where I was standing, and he says," You
want to put your nnmc to thisf" I said, "No, I nm not going
to sign it." .l.:[c said in an undortouc, he said, "It is nothing
but a joke.'' I signed my name to it.
Q. ~l,hen the first thing you heard wns an inquiry by 1Hr.
Lucy if he still had the l?erguson Farm 7
.A.. Yes.
Q. ]Jad not sold iU
·\
'\T
IL .1. es.
Q. So that was the first re1nark that was addressed to your
husband 'l
A. Yes, si,·.
_
Q. "\Yas this reference to the sale of the Ferguson F:.nnl'!
A. Yes.
page :-3:5 ~
Q. And if it were still owned by him and nvnilable. Is that rig-hVi
A. ]le asked him if he had sold the :u~orguson Place. They
were the words.
Q. J\{r. Lucy offered him $50,000.00 for tho fm·m 1

A. Cash, yes, sir.
Q. $50,000.00 cash for the farm?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. !Ir. Zohmcr told him lw would sell him that for $50,000.00 cash~?
A. I clidn 't hear hin1 say that, I heard irr. Lucy say that,
.""\Yi11 you write it out°/"
Q. You did hear l\f1·. :Lucy offer him $50,000.00 cash!
A. Yes.
Q. Por the Ferguson Farm 1?
A. Yes, sil'.
Q. You knew whnt ho meant by the Ferguson 1rann, dill
you uot?
A. Yes.

l
.

1
1
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nf r. Goode: I know that l\fr. IIarrison tlocs not intend to
lead the witness, but 1 would like to ha vc l1im ask q ucstions
without leading the witness.
Q. And yon of course knew that $50,000.00 cash
page 3G r meant $50,000.00 in. eash, or its equivalent, to be
_
paid by 11r. Lucy to JHr. •Zelm1cr for the property 1
A. ~rlmt night.
Q. Pnrd011 u!
A. ~l:hat night I judged he said I have $50,000.00 cash that
I ean pay you tJmt !light.
Q. Bow long did they confer with reference to the purelrnsc and 8ale of this property 1/
A. rrhcy talked pro and con. r_ehey argued, they laughed,
and drank, for a good while. I ;judge it Nas around9 o'clock
wltcn 11c left:.
Q: Yon tl1illk he was there as long as an hour?
A. Oli, yes.
Q. You think lie was there approximately an hour?
A. Yes, sir. "'e gcuendly close about quarter of nine, and
we dosed la tel', wo co1i ldn 't close.
Q. So the conference Ieacli11g up to the memorandum of sale
lasted npproximutely ;111 houd
A. I should think so, yes.
Q. Yon suid at first nir. Zelnner tore something off a pad
a111] wrote '' I hereby agree to sell''?
A. Yes, I uotiecd that has been cliangcd to "we".
Q. You know who changed it 1?
A. No, I don't.
Q. Do yon rnc:rn it has lJeun cliangccl since you
page 37 r all sig11cd it?
.
A. "\Voll, it ccrt:ninly wasn't changed that night.
Q. But it wns written ''I" first?
A. Yes, sir, yes indeed.
Q. ,Vas the '~ ,ve" stricken through or written over · tho
1

r.

"I"?
A. I don't know about that, hut I know it is "we".

Q. Yon arc confident it was written "1" 1frst1

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You <.:oulcl not be mistaken about that?
A. No.
Q. Let me refresh youl' mcruor.v, because this· is simply rm
inqlliry ti·yi11g to get at what the fuc1s are. Dicln 't :M:r. Zchmcr
write it out first "I agree to sell the Fcl'gnson Farm" and so
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forth, and then when i\Ir. ]~ucy protested nnd stated that you
would both lmve t:o sign, he tore that up, or discarded it, and
\\'l'ote it out as "we" ?
A. No, sir, he did not tear up one. That was the original.
He didn't. It wns oulv one w1·itton.
Q. You are positiv~ that the "I" has been changed to
•'we'' "l
•
A. I am.
Q Are you positive that it was not done by 1\i[r. Zchmer and
by someone clscf
A. \Vell, I sec no renson why rifr. Zchmcr should chaugc
it. Ditln 't see him do it.
page 38 ~
Q. In any event you did sign along with J\{r.
Zehmcr!
A. ,vhcn he told me what he did, I protested, he said it was
not nny good, in a.ll undertone h,e said, "It is nothing but a
joke.''
Q. That was in an undertone?
A. Yes.
·
Q. Flow far were you all away from :Mr. Lucy?
1\. I inwginc nhout that far (indicating in the room), just as
·:iHr. Lucy is sitting.
0

Bv nir. ,vhite:
·Q. Distance to where?
A. To where l\[r. Lucy is standing.
~{r. Baugh: ,ve might estimate that about 10 feet.
:Mr. IIarrison: 1\ pproximatcly 10 feet.

By :Ur. Har1:ison: · (Continued)
Q. ,vero you behind the counter at the time?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. '\Yhel'e was :Mr. Lucy sitting?
A. On the other side of the counter sitting on a stool.
Q. Ile was approximately 10 feet away?
A. Yes, sir, fully that.
.
Q. And this remark that you say was made to
page 39 r you ''it is just a joke" was made in an undertone?
A. Yes.
Q. So ?\Ir. Lucy would not hear it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And l\ir. Lucy did not bear it,
A. I don't think ho did.
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Q. In other words, the· seci·et intention of l\ir. Zehmer. ,vas·
not communicated to J\Ir. Lucy at thHt time, that is the intention not to sell, was it!
A. A.sk me that question again.
Q. I said, any intention that 1\:Ir. Zehn1er might have had
not to sell the property, and ·which he communicated to you in
an undertone, was no heard by lVIr. Lucy?
A. It wasn't intended to be~
. Q. '\Vhat say!
A: It wasn't in tended to be.
Q. You read what you signed, of course, did you 1
A. Yes.
·
Q. "\Vhen you read "we hereby agree to sell to Yi1l. 0. Lucy",
what did you interpret tl1at to mean, that particular phrase1
A. Vvcll, I thought that that wa·s a cash sale that night.
Q. The language in there, "The Ferguson Farm", what
did you intend that to mean

page· 40

~

,,1bi to : Do you mind showing the memorandum to the witness 1
l'v[ r.

;Note: At this point the memorar~dum_ in question is shown
to the witness.
1\fr. 1Vhite: Is that the original.paper?
}\fr. Harrison: A.s far as I know, yes .
.
(Referring to the paper t.he witness is now examining}
Q. \Vbat did the three words, "The Ferguson Farm" refer
to?
.

A. vVell, tlie land that was in question to be sold.
Q. That is the 471.6 acre tract of land in Darvills District
lVIr. Zehmcr bought from the Fergusons back in 1942 or 1~43 '?
A. Yes.
Q. ,vhat di<J you think tlie memorandum meant when it said,
''The Ferguson F·arm complete", what did that mean1
A. Entire farm.
Q. Did that include the equipment?
A. There is no equipment out there.
Q. Did that include such personal property as was tbore?
A. I should think so.
Q. Wasn't there some· discussion about several
page 41 ~ head of cattle there f
A. No, not several. It was two.
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Q. ,Vas any discussion about the number of cattle 1
'A. :Mr. Lucy said, " You have any cattle out therc1" He
said, "I have two calves, I think, two cows and hvo calves."
He said, "\Yould you include tl10sef" He said, "Oh,. yes, J
would include those.''
Q. And how about the tobncco sticks 1
1\... I didn't beat· that. I didn't hear that, I did hear about
the -calves.
.
Q. You did hear J\Ir. Zehrner say, 'Oh, yes, I would incluqe
thaU''
A. Y cs, he said you can have those.
.
Q. \Vhat else did the ·word, "complete'', include other than
the land and buildings thereon °1
.1\... I know of nothiHg else except the cmvs.
. Q. rrhcre ·was no farming equipment on the property at
the time?
A. 'Not t:hat I know of.
Q. The property consisted of farm and buildings thereon'?
And two head of cattle7
1\. That is right.
Q. .Approximately two hcnd of cattle'!
A.. That is riglit.
Q. '\Vhich you he:frd iii the discussion of these two meri in
tho conference that thew had 7
page 42 ~
A. Yes, sir. .
· ·
Q. You spoke of $50,000.00 being cash that nig·ht.
You of course knew t:hn.t.J[r. Lucy did not have $50,000.00
cash in his pocket, very few people carry that amount of money
around 1
A. vYell, he snid 110 could pny for -it cash tliat night.
Q. If you nll expected him t:o pay for it that night, 1\'[l's.
Zehmer, why did you ndcl, '' title sntisfnctory to huycr.''
,virnt did that mean f "\Vhat wns said about the shltus of the
title, nncl whctlier there were any liens on it, and if the title
was·good1
A.. "\Vell, I-(pause) I just told you wlrnt I heard, that is
all I heard, about the cows.
·
Q. Do you recall anything being said about his having title
examined that 11ight1
A. No, I didn't.
·
Q. But you are a very int.clligcnt woman, I know personn1ly,
and vou also know when a transaction this 1arge takes place
involving real estate it is nsua1 and cnst.omary fot· the person
to have the title examined 1
A. That is right.

.

.
.

'
I

~

l
I
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Q. \\Then yon wrote that part of it, rend that pnrt of it,
J mean, before you signed your name, clicln 't you understand
that if t.lic title were good 1Ir. Lucy would agree to pny $50,000.00, hut if tho title were bad that he would have
page 4a r the right to reject the farm! "'\\7asn 't that your
undcrsta~iding?
·
1\.. l didn't lienr anything about the title.
Q. I mem1, your understanding?
1\. Yes, according to m~, understanding.
Q. 'J:lmt: was your understanding at t:he time you signed
your name(?
J\ •

\T

.I.

CS,

Q. lf n flaw developed in the title that }I.r. Lucy could reject
it, i Sll 't: thtl t 1:l'tlC 't
J\. '\Veil, tlmt is true.
Q. A 11d if the title were good he would hn.vo to take it, isn't
that true?

A. Yes.
· Q. 1\.11d then with that unclcrstnncling :Mr. Zchrncr signed
his nmne to it, a11d you signed your umne to it, is that right!
A. Yes.
Q. ls this wholly in tlrn lrnndwrit.i1ig of 1'-fr. Zellmer, this
mcn10nrnd11m or agreement'?
A. lt looks like it, yes.
Q. ·,viii you please examine it closely nncl state if there is
an.v douht or reservation in your mind ns to the genuineness
of thnt ngTccment. 0?
A. ~Phi~ h.is been kept unusually good, 'it seems to me (look. ing nt paper writing later mnrkcd nnd filed as
page 44 ~ ]~xhihit 1). The piece of papel' looks like it is very
fresh.
·
Q. Is it the ng-recment thnt was signed by you uncl n{r.
Zclnner ~,
J\. ~rlint is my lwnclwrit.ing-.
Q. JR it 11lso i'n ~lr. Zchrnc1;'s handwrit.i11,!_f?
A. '\Ve11, 110 was drinking sol wonldn 't never recog1iize thnt
ns lioi11~ his harnlwriting that night. It docsn 't look very
rnncli l ikc it.
·
Q. Bnt, :Ml's. Zelnnc1·, this is the nµ:1·ec111cnt tlrnt he ,vrote
out: hitnself and liad yon sign, is it not.1
A, (Pnuse) Yes.
·
Q. ~l:hcn it is the ngrccment that wns written on the lmck of
one of your charge or credit slips, ,vlrnt-rve1· you call them, is
that truc1
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A. \Yell, he wrote the agreement on the back of
Q. A.nd this was w·ritJen on December 20?
A. On Snturclay 11ight, yes.
-90)f
Q. 19• :J_
A. That is right.

t]ie

slip.

~Ir. Harrison: "\Vo ni: this time ask this be introduced in evide-nce marked us Exhibit 1.
Note: This pnpcl' writi11g, in si,,;e being three by four arnl
0110-hnl I' i m:hos, soomin~·ly a guest check slip, on
page 45 ~ the st.11:ioncry of Ye Old Virginnie B.ostanr:rnt,
Gnrnge-Sorvice Station, 25 miles south of Pctcl'slmrg, l\fo]{_cunc.v, Yi rgi11i:i, hea 1·ing on the reverse side, tl1c
white side the fol1owi11g in pen a11d ink: ""\V c hereby ag-rec to
sell to ""\V. 0. Luc~· t:l1e Werguson Farm complete for $50,000.00.
rritle satisfactory 1o buyer. A. H. Zchmer. Ida P. Zchrner,"
is now marked and filed as Exhibit 1.

Q. During the tiinc- that this conference was lmd between
yo'nr husband all(l !\Tr. Lucy, ,vns the restaurant being operated and sale bei11g: 111adc !
A. No indeed. ~I~he only person that came in was Paul, the
AifoClelland man. llc came in for a hmnburgcr or something, he wns late Umt 11ight, but he generally ate when he finished.
Q. ,Vas anybocl~· n lse present.'?
. .
A. No, no one else was there except i[rs. Chappel, the waitress. .Also j\fr. Zellmer and l\f r. Lucy and I.
·
Q. Do you rcen II. tll:l 1: on the following· clay you and 1\fr.
½ehrner, l\fr. Lucy alld his wife ~md a great number of people
in the county att.e11dcd a house opening or house warming or
party or some ki11d of gathering given by J'Jr. Batte who just
moved into a nmv honw?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ~I 1 hat is Tuir. ,J.P. Batte, Clerk of the Con rt?
page 46 ~
.A. No.
Q. ~Phn t is 1\Ir. J. P. Batte, brother of the Clerk
of the Court, is 1:lrat right 7
A. Yes.
CJ. Did you aUcnd tLis house warming?
A. I did.
Q. ·\Vas :Mr. Lucy there?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you recall wh~t.hcr you made any remarks nt that
0
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•

time to :Mr. Lucy or in his presence reg·arding the sale of tbe
1T1cl'gusou Farm which had occurred the prior nighU
.A. Yes, I do.
Q. ,vhat statement did you rnukc, if any?
.
A. The.1·e were several standing talking about the transact.ion the night before, and I passed by, wus walking uro1w.d
three or four parties tJ1ere on the grounds, nnd I passed at
the ti.me t:hat $50,000.00 wns mentioned. I stepped up and
I said, ''.\Vell, with the high-pt'.ice whiskey yon were drinking
last night you should have paid more. Tlmt was cheap.''
Q. So your comment was thut l\Ir. Lucy had really gottc1i a
bargain at $50,000.00?
A. They are the words that I said, and I walked away, and
I doll 't know what took place after t.hut.
page 47 } Q. So by t.he following clay it .was fairly well
known in the :Mclrenney neighborhood that the sale
had occu rrccl f
· A. \Veil, news travels -fast. I don't know ahout t.hat, we are
out of tho corporate limits, and I don't ha:ve too mucl1 contact
with 1\fcI(enney people.
Q. In a small town news does travel fasU
A. That is right.
Q..Arid it ,va_s the subject of some considerable conversation at. fliat particular party!
A. '\Vell, no one said very much to .me about it.
Q. But you did-hear· the remarks about the sale?
·
A. Not too much.
Q. But you heard something about it?
A. I believe (pause) someone asked me if we had sold the
Fm·guson Plac_e at the Post Office, and I said, No.
Q.
that at the party?
A. No.
Q. That ,vas ·not at the partyf
A.. No.
Q. But I am talking nhout ·nt the pal'ty.
A. Oh, no, no one mentioned it to me at the party .
. Q. But it wns at .the party that you made the remark?
A. Yes, there wore scvcra\ people standing there together,
several men.
Q. And they were the men thnt were talking
page 48 ~ ahout the sale?
'"
A. Yes, and as I passed by I heard the $50,000.00
mentioned.
Q. You heard $50,000.00 me!1tionecl 1
A. Yes, heard $50,000.00 bemg used, and I said would-·I

,vas
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said wit11 the high-price o-f liquor t.hnt you poopie wero drinking- ln.~t nigl1t it should have becu more, it was too cheap.
Q. .l.t was too cheap?
.\

...1.

·t.T

.a:.

es, s1• r.

Q. ~!:hat was definitely said at the party?
_i\... Yes.
Q. Later on you made the statement to ·somebody you u11
had not 1nndc the sale?
A. Yes,· sir.
Q. Tliat. was several days after?
~T
•
1. • -•- es, sir.
Q. Day 01· ~veek 01· ten days, two weeks?
A. l 1iavc no idea. It was nt foast a week if not more.
Q. At least a week later!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "\Vhcn you snicl the sale Imel not hecn made Y
A. Yes, sir.
vagc 49 ~
CUOSS EXAi•nNA.TION.
• \_

Bv Mr. "\Vhite:

·Q. l think the story is a little nnfiHislied. ]low long did
yon nncl nfr. Zclm101· dis_cnss signing· .this particular piece of
pnpcr (Exhibit l) when he brought it ovcl' to.your si~lc of the
·roon1 nnd asked you to sig·n· it1 Do yon think you tatkcd ns
mucli ns two or· three minutes?

A. ,ve didn't talk at: nll, he jnst said, "Pnt your 11nmc on
this". I said, "No indeed." And lie leaned down nnd snid, "It
is jnst n joke, it is nll right." I Rig11ed it,he wns cl!'inking.
He laid this piece ·of paper, 01· tl1e piece of pnpcr that lie
signed, rig11t here, J[r. Lucy snid let: me see it.. ·\Yith tlrnt lie
took the piece of pnpcr, folded it., put it in his vmllct:. ]Jc snicl,
"Zelnncr, let n1c give you $5.00." l:lo said, "No, this is liqom·
tnlking." He says, "I don't·wnnt to sell the fhrm, l have told
you that I want my son to luffc it." l:Ic said, "This is all a
joke.''
.
\Vit.h thnt 1H1·. Lucy r:nid, "Zelnncr ", rmd he rniscd his voiee,
he s:dd, "Zclnncr; you hilvc i=:.old. your fnrm.'' · I:Tc sn id it at
lnasl; twiec, mid then whcclerl nr.ound on this sent and started
to tlw doo1·, and yon eonl(l tell definitely 1:lmt 11e ,vns drinkinµ;.
He paused nt the door nnd he said, "I will bring vo11 $50,000.00
tomorrow." ~Phon he ~aid, "No, tomorrow is Sundn:v, I will
bring it to yon Jlonclay."
.
.
Then he closed the door and smcl, rnthe1· I ~n1d,
pngo 50 ~ "I wonld hate to he on the road tonight and meet
thnt man driving, you should have taken him

I
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home.'' He said, "'Vcll, :ram ;just about as bad off as he is."
li:vidently Zehmcr had lu1d s01ncthi11g to drink before he came
"'

nvcl' there. rrlrnt is wlrnt lmpponed.
(~. 1V.lmt happcnod to tlic five dollars 1
1\.. It wasn't tnke11 hy 1\lr. Zclimcr, I know that. l\fr. Lucy
hnd it i11 his hand, i-mid let me give you five dollars, and he
said, "No, I nm not tnki11g it:."
Q. j\[rs. Zelnncr, coming; back to this: ~f.r. Hnrrison asked
you what you understood at the tinie tha_t you signed this
paper. Did you and 1'·[r. Zchmer discuss any of these matters
ns to wl1at "title sntisfoeto1·v to huver" meant,
A. No, sir, not 0110 thiug:·
..
Q. -1\.t the time did you think a1tything- about it at all 7
A. Oh, no, because he told me, ho said it is just n joke. He·
said it was all right, it is ;just n joke. I read it over, signed it
ns quickly as that (imlicati11g· by snapping fingers).
Q. So your n11swc1· to 1\11'. Hanis011 's questions as t:o what
you understood by tlicsc v.irious cxp1·essiom~ on this piece of
paper are what you undcrstmul now, not what yon we1·e thinking about at t:hc time, is that: righVt
A. Oh, No.
· page 51 } Q. ln ot:hel' words, you didn't think nnythingA. Nothing whatsoever, nfter he told me it was a
;joko.
(l \Vhen you signed this did you intend to make any contraet with :Mr. Lucy to sell that f"arm1
1\... None whatsoever. ']~hat is Hot a contract, that is n piece
of paper.
Q. ~ehe next clay nt Jh·. Bntt:c's party you were nsked nboui
n ecl't:ni11 remnrk yon made. Did yon nrnkc that remark to 1\[r.
Lucv himself?
A.·: I said it just ns I walked up nnd said what I said, whoever n1iglit have hea 1·d it. ·
Q. \Yas that the only mention at that party that was made
of this transnction at all~, ..,
.A. '.J:hat was the only one.
Q. 1Nhen you were being exmnincxl by counsel fol' the coml)laimmt there the word ''sale~' was used as to whether vou
intended a sale.
·
I now ask you at this time when yon were discussing this
matter with 1'1'fr. l . uc:v, or with your hushnnd, have you ever
I11ndo nnv stntornont t.Jmt vou hnd sold the farm to l\:h·. Lucv'!
· A. Noi1e whatsoever. ·
·
·
Q. Did :rv[r. Lucy over ask you anything about purchas_ing
this fal'm 1
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pag·e 52 ~

A. Never.
Q. Did he ever address any remarks to you _witla

respect to purchasing the funn f
A. No, sir.
. Q. ,While they were there did you sec :Mr. Lucy take a drink·?
A.• ~'c··
.1. s.
Q. Did you sec Jfr. Zelnner take a drink?
A. Yes.
.
Q. IIave you any idea how man? they took while they were
1liere ?
. ·
A. No.
Q. You stated I believe they were there about an hour?
.1\... Yes, fully that.
Q. "\Voukl you plense state as nearly as yon can tlJe condition i11 which :Mr. Lucv and :i\:[r. Zchmcr were at the time that
this tnrnsnction came· up, this paper was written?
A. \Vell, I can see from that handwriting tlmt he was pretty
0

intoxicated.
·
· ·
Q. You mean }\{r. Zelimer?
.A. ~Ir. Zclnner. It doc::;n 't look much like his hand\vriting.
Q. \Vhat about :Mr. Lucy's condition!
.
A. J\Ir. Lucy wns drinking quite a lot, as I just told yon,•
when he left. l~rom the condition that he was in
pnge 53 r I suggested to ~:Ir. Zehmer if he didn't think lie
should drive him home.
Q. ,vcrc yon in the room with "t\lr. Zehmer and ~Ir. Lucy
the entire time l\Ir. Lucy was there that night?
A. Yes, sir, I was.
Q. You said you sinyed there about an hour?
A. 1~ully that:
Q. You stated I believe that they were laughing and talking
and drinking~?
A. Y cs, very loud.
Q. If.ow much of the time was spent, if you recall, in discusi:;ing any details with respect to the sale of the farm?
A. ,v en, they n rgued pro and~ con for right good while.
Q. "'hat was the arg11mcnt mostly about?
A ..About Lucy not having the cash.
Q. ']~he argument w~s mostly about the fact that nir. Lucy
didn't have $50,000.00?
A. '1:ha t is correct.
Q. I believe you stated that :i\-{r. Zehmer was talking and told
N[r. Lncv that he could form a syndicate and probably raise
$50,000.00 f
A. Ycs, sir.

.

'
1
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.

Q. But that he didu 't have it T
A. But "you don't have it tonight".
Q. ~ehat wnR really the center of the laughing and
talking tlia t was discussed?
A. Yes, tliat is nll that was discussed.
Q. \Vhen l\ir. Zehrncr refused to take the five dollars, what
- was lHr. Lucy's attitude! \Vhat did he do! \Vhen 1\'11'. Zchmer
said Umt he wouldn't take the five dollars, wha~ did :Mr. Lucy
do!
.
• A. I don't remember that he said anything. He held on to
it, 1\fr. Zehmer didn't touch the bill. nlr. Lucy took the five
dollars out of his wallet and he sny·s, ': Zehmer, here take
this five dollars." Ho said, "No, I um faking your money, because this is liquor talking, and you know I have told you before-"-it seems :Mr. Lucy had tried to buy the farm before,
and he snid, "You know I have told you that I wanted it for my
~on, nncl I am not selling it. This is just a joke."
Q. ,vhat was :Mr. Lucy's attitude at that time, what did he
do nft:er 1\Ir. Zellmer said that!
A.. 'J.:hat is -when he 1·aised his voice mlCl he said, "Zellmer,
you lmve sold your farm," twice at least. Then got off the
stool, walked to the fro11t door, started out and just as I told
you, he said that he would bring- the money to him tomorrow,
and he said no tomorrow was Sunday, so he would bring it to
him 1\Ionclav. That is all there ·was to it,
page 5:3 ~
Q. Diel l\1r. Zehmcr ever sny after he refused the
.,. five dollars, did he even tcll l\{r. Lucy t:lwt he would
sc11 hin1 the farm 1
A. No, sir.

page 54 }

RE-DIRECT EXA:MINATION.
By 1\Ir. liarrison:
·Q. If I understand correctly, most of the conference was
around the ability of :Mr. Lucy to rnise $50,000.00?
:A. That is correct.
Q. 1\ncl not so much as to whether :Mr. Zehmer was going
to sell, or whether J[r. Lucy wris going to buy, but whether or
uot l\Ir. Lucy could raise the money to pay for it, is that correct!
A. ~rlrnt is correct.
Q. Do you recall that when 1'fr. Lucy offered l\fr. Zehmer
the five dollars that J\fr. Zehmer replied that it wasn't necesRary to pay him any five dollars, his word was just as good as
his bond?
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A. Oh, no, definitely.
Q. Didn't he say "You have tl1e agrcement''Y
A. No, iudeed.

Q. That was11 't said 7
A. No, indeed.
Q. But you do recall you suggested to your huspage 56 ~ band, lHr. Zchmcr, that lie drive :Ml'. Lucy homc't
J\. Yes._
Q. You thoug·lit :M1·. Lucy had been drinking- too much to

drive!

•

A. I did.
(~. So you suggested· tlmt 1\lr. A. JI. Zellmer, your husband,
take him nnd drive liim homo'?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. So nt that time you didn't consider that your husband
Jrnd been dri11ki'ng to the extent that he couldn't drive a car
with perfect safety to himself and others 011 the highway?
A. I-Ie had evidently had something I did11 't know anythiuga hout. Zelnner can drink a lot of liquor and people cnn 't.
toll it.
Q. But at that tin1e yon thought it was perfectly safe for
your lmsbaucl t:o be out on the highway driving au automobile
and taking i\lr. Lnc:.y home, isn't t.hnt truecl
A. I suggested that, yes. I thought so.
Q. l(uowing you ns I do arn1 knowing your family, yo11
wouldn't have suggested that your husband take :in automobile
out on the higliway if you t:hong·ht t:hat by doiug that he would
endanger eit:l1c1· his own life or anybody else's"?' ·
A. That is right.
Q. So you thought your husba~1d nt that time
page 57 ~ was in full possession of his faculties nncl able to
.
drive a cnr, look aftc1· ~Ir. Lucy.aml 1:ake him home.
because you thought: N[r. Lucy had been drinking too mucl1 f
A.
ell, l clidn 't think :Ml'. Zc.hmer had lrnd ns much.

,v

HE-CHOSS l~X1\_1[1N ATION.
Bv :Mr. '\Vhitc:
·Q. But :i\h·. Zclnner thought so!·
A. Yes, he evidently did.
Q. '\Vhat did he say~
.
A. He said, "l don't think I can take him home, I am ahout.
as tight as he is."

·~

And further this deponent. saith not.
Signature waived by agreement of counsel.
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page 58 t
A. H. ZIDHTh'LER,
.
callccl as an adverse witness by ·.Ml'. llarrison, first
hninp; du]y sworn, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXA11INA~rION.

Bv :i\Jr. Harrison:
·Q. J\Lr. ½cluucl', plensc state your name, age, occupation and
resiclc11ce1
A. Adrian ]Ja rdy htd1rner, I am Gl yen i-s of age, operate
n tourist court at 1\LcKcnncy, Virginia.
Q. You arc oue of tho dcf'c11clants in this action brought by
'\V. 0. nnd ,T. C. Lucy"!
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. How long lrnvc you owned the -Ferguson Fann?
A. l really don't know. I will have to go and 1ook at tbe
dc0-d to tell you.
Q. ]Jas it bem1 longer than ten years?
A. l would think so, but I wo1ddn~t say definitely. Time
passes so fast l just don't remember about that.
Q. W1·orn whom did you lm~, it"? .
.A. I thi 11k it was from i\lr. J!7 erguson, ])r. Ferguson, I bc1icve it: was, up in Lnnc11hnrg or ~{ecklenburg County. I
]rnven't looked at the 1_lecd ill yea1·8: ten ycu1·s, I don't think.
Q. How many :1cres· arc in the fract of lancH
page 59 ~
A. l hclicve it is 471. or 72 nnd a fraction. I
couldn't e\,en sweat· to that, because I don't remember exnctlv.
Q. Hmv°'for is the Fel'guson ]~al'ln from ~fcl{cnney ?
A. About six and a lial[ or seven mi !es.
Q. How do you go t:o it'?
A. rrnkc 40 out of flfc-J,e1111cy, go l'ight tlirough it.
Q. Houte 40 goes right th1·oug:h the f:nm i?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much clicl you pay for the property nt the time you
nurchased it'?
'
.A. T don't rcrncm ber.
.
Q. You don't know wh:1t you pnid for_ it?
A. Yes, I kHow, l dicln 't know 1.liat I would have·to come in
here to this heari11g ancl1'.fr. ,Vhit:c: I object to the question on the ground that it
is irrolevrn1t.
:Mr. Hanison: 1Nc arc entitled to hav0, it in the record.
If it is immaterial tbc Oonrt ,vill strike it out.
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A. fl. Zchmer.
lVlr. '\Yhite: In the absence of proof of when he bought
you expect to prove ti 1u t, I assume 1
.
:Mr. Harrison: Yes, sir.
·

it,

Q. You may answer the question.
·
A. I gave $11,000.00 for it, I am sure, what yeur
page GO ~ I just don 1 t remember.
Q. · You know what t:lic assessed value of the
property is?
.
·
. A... No, sir, I would have to look at the tax receipts to tell
you that.Q. Do you know what your annual taxes arc?
· A. I would have to go and get.the tax receipts. I don't; have
them· with me.
Q. Had J\Ir. Lucy ever made yon an offer t.o purchase this
Ferguson Farm prior to December 20, 1952'?
A. Yes. I-Io had mentioned it to me a good mnny times.
Q. Flow many time had he offered to. buy the pince? How
nrnch did he offer to pay you for it 1
A. Never mnde me nu offer. l always gave him a reply
that I wasn't int.crested in selli11,g;. I told him I was saving it
for my boy, wns giving it to him to t'aise cattle on when he got
th 1:ough school. l promis'ed my boy a good many yea rs ago
that I would give it to him ·for a wedding pl'esent tho day he
got married, if he wanted to fnnn rind raise cattle.
Q. But lV[r. l~ilC~' had numife~tccl an interest in buying this
property from you on several 11rior occasions·/
A. I have had 25 or more or less offers to buy it, and I
wanted to get a pl'icc 011 it at one time, never made any of them
a price. I told them thnt I would give them all the iclcnt.ieal
same answer, that I wasn 1t: int-crested in selling it.
Q. I nm asking you specifically about 1\Ir. Lucy.
pnge Gl r IIacl he offered any amount of money for it before,
hacl he ever evidenced any -interest in buying the
1fropert-v from yon before December 20, 19521
.
A. I thought I answered that question sometime ago, and
· I said yes. I though~ I did.
Q. ]:low· many times!
·
A. Several times. "l\ly answer to him was and always has
been that I wasn't: interested in selling it.
Q. Jie never made you the offer andA. He never rnnde me an offer, one time he did rnake me, I
might say an offer. He offered me, asked me one time would
I swap the Ferguson ]~arm for his home place where he now

'
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lives, and I gave hin1 the same reply ns I gave him e\~cry other
time, that no I didn't wnnt to trade, I didn't want to sell.
Q. I nsk yon did he on December 20, 1952, offer you $50,000.00 for the :F'orguson Farm?
A. ·,vell, it is kind of a story behind all that. I want to relate that before I answer that question.- On the night of December 20, I was working over there at the garage nnd service
station located about 200 feet approximately from this restaurant, where all of this conversation took place.
It was a little Jato closing up that night, on acpnge 62 ~ count of the fact that i\1r. JHcClellnnd, who has already testified hero, was working for me at the
time, he hnd a garage.job there that t<:>ok him beyond the usual
. closing tin10 which was six o'clock.
We had to stay ovei- there, I would say, a couple of hours,
toward eight o'clock or a little after before he got through.
This wns just, yon know, Sat:urduy night before Christmas
and it looked like to me everybody and his brother cmne by
tllere to have a dl'ink. I mn one of these kind of fellows who
can't refuse them. I also had a pint of my own there, and I
took a good many drinks off and on during the afternoon, waiting· for the man to close up, took some more, and Paul, the
mechanic, Jf r. rifcClellancl, wl1en he got through, he and another man or two, I have forgotten exactly who it was, were
there, nnd we took, we all took a couple of drinks npiece again
before wo shut the garage up.
. "\Yhich was around n little nfter eight o'clock, or maybe S :30,
I would say, something· like that, 111.aybe quarter to nine.
·\Vell, I go around, as is my usual habit, and cut the lights
out around on the cabins, on the ca bin grounds, lights on tho
service station wore already out, nncl lights i_n front of tho restaurant were already ont, my wife was over there waiting for
·
me, to 9ome over, we wore going to walk down
pngc 63 }- through the woods and go 11omc.
And I walked in tl1e door tllcre, there was :Mr.
Lucy. Dicln 't know he was i11 there. lfe wns carrying oi1 a
very animated conversation there, and his face was flushed,
and I conkl tell the man had Imel something to drink. I know
the sensation, I know the signs all too well myself.
So we spoke, as we always do, we have alwnys boell pretty
friendly. I called him ""\V. 0., he calls lie Hanly. I walked
around behind the counter there and talked a little while, I
could sec that l1e was pretty high, and.I said, "Boy, you got
~ome g·ood liquor, clrink~ng·, ain't youf" He said, ''Yes."
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Reaehccl in his pocket and pulled out this pint bottle, snid liave
a drink."
I wus already I1iglt ns a Georgia pine, and clicln 't linvc any
more hette1· sc11se than to ponr another g1·cnt big slug out: nncl
gnlp it down, and he took one too.
,vcll, talked along·, :incl ho bro11gJ1t tl10 comrorsation out,
s:iid, ''Have yon still got tlrn Ferguson F~arm, yGt, is it sold?"
I snid, '.'No, I lwvcn't sold it."
Tlint. is wirnt the convcrsntion stn rtcd a bont. He said something :1bont I bet yon wouldn't tnkc $50,000.00 for it. I know
I askc(l l1irn, I snid, "Give me $50,000.00 for it.." He said,
"Yes." l\I-y reply to Urnt wns, I said, ''You haven't got $50,000.00 in cash.'.' He said, "I have g;ot it." I said, ' 1 I don't
believe it."
pngc (>4 ~
Of course we argued Umt there pro and con for
.
n long- time on whether he hacl $50,000.0Q or not,
vou ln1ow how two drunks will do. "\Ve never discussed the
~nee/.s nnd bounds, tl1c boundaries or whatnot, wliat I hnd on
it 01· anything- else. The mniu nrgumeut was, the gist of the
whole thing was whether he lind $50,000.00 in cash that he
could put np right then and huy that farm. That was tile main
talk.
""\Ve talked about tlint thing n long- time, f;hc long-est kind of
time. ]j,inally he said, "-If yon dou 't believe I have got $50,000.00 yon sign that piece of pnpcr hcrc and say yon will take
$50,000.00 for the fa rm.''
So I reached over tlicrc and just grabbed the bnck off of n
guest check there- and I ,,Tote on the bnck of it, I think you
have got it tlwrc somewhere now, t1m1 I would like to see it if
yon lmve got it:, sec if I recognize my own lim1dwriting.
Note: At this point tho witness is handed the paper writi11g formerly put. 1i1 ·evidence as ]i:xhibit l ..
Great balls of fire (talking to himself) I got "Fi rgcrson ''
fo1: ]rerguson. I hnve got sntisfactory spelled wl'ong. I•.don 't
re~;ognize tliat Wl'iting if I would see it, wouldn't know it was
mme.
So Im said you get n piece or pnpcr and sig·n it, and I will
prove it to yon, or somot:hi11g-, words to that effect,
page 65 f he said I wi11 prove it to you that I have got $50,-

000.00.
l reached in a11d scrihhlccl tliis thing- off. ]Jo said get yonr
wife to sign it. I walked over there where she wns, and just
like she said I clicl, just like we were t:alkinµ:, and I told her I
•

I
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wns just necclling him, and didn't mean a thing in the wo1·ld,
that I was not selling the farm. First she rnl:uscd to sign it,
then she sig·necl it:.
So I took it bnck over there and I was standing behind the
counter Jenning over with my elbows like tliis (indicating· on·
counsel table), as well ns I can remember, the palms of my
hand laying there just like this, and I was still looking- at the
dcrn thing. I had the drink right there hy my hand, and I
rcnchccl over tog-ctn drink, and he said, "I.et me see it." I-le
rcnched and p_icked it np) and when I looked back ngain he.
had it in his pocket and Ile dropped a five dollar bill ovo1· there,
and he snicl, "Herc is five dollnrs payment on it."
I used the word hell, if yon will excuse the expression, I said,
"I-loll no, that is beer and liquor talkiug. I am not going to
sell you the farm. I have told you that too many times before.''
Ile said, "l l1nvc got your nnd yonr wife's names on tliis
piece of paper. Yot1 have so]cl it.n
·
That is as neal' m; I can l'Ocull it.
I told him no, 110 it wasn't a sale, just liquor dopage 66 ~ iug the talking, ;just n bluff, we were just needling
·
each other.
He got pretty huffy along about then, I could see he was
getting mad nbout the whole thing. He didn't stay over but
a few minutes longer, and he got off the ·stool, my wife nlready
testified that lie was pretty tight:, staggered from there to the
door. ,vho11 he .U'Ot to the 1loor he said, "I wi11 be up here tomorrow with that $50,000.00." T11cn he tlioug·ht agnin, nnd
lie snicl, "Tomo1Tow is Sunday, I cn11 't })l'ing it to you tomorrow, but I will bring it to you by 11 o 'cl(~ck 1Ionday'morning."
I-le slammed the door and walked out.
I didn't consider it was nnv sale. I wnsn 't n bit concerned
about the whole thing. The iiext afternoon when ,ve were
n pnrty at -Mr. Batte's he was there, there was n big crmvd.
there, nnd as s001\ ns I g-ot nrouncl the crowd to him I walked
up to him a11d I said, '' \V. 0., that was pl'ctty high price potent
liquor we wel'e drinking· last night, 1-a]king big money." Ho
snid, "Xes, I was as dl'unk as hell. l.Vhy didn't you take me
honw'!" I wasn't fit to drivo a car, so T said, ''I was ;just as
bad off as vou were."
And l s~iicl, "I wm1t to tell ·you ngaiu, ns I told you Inst night,
that w?s alcohol, liquor, talking lf:1st night, that thing you got,
that p1cco of paper that- )7011 got in your pocket don't mean a
thing. H
·
.
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J snid, "l didn't tnkc tho 1n01iey, don't consider
it a deal.''
I furt.hel' said, ,:1 mn uot trying to sny this hccnuse I think
the pl'icc is 1:oo chcnp, if I wallt:ecl to sc11, I think $50,000.00

page 6'7

wonk! be a g-oocl price, and T think you would get stuck."
Thnt is nhont the time my wife walked np. She mnde the
remark, ns she told yon, she said, "Yes, the liqi10r yon folks
were d1·i11king last nig·ht: ~'ou wonld li,rvc given n hundred thonsnnd dollnrs'', s0111et\Jing like thnt. He said, ''It isn't the first
time I've been stuck, if l am stuck." And in t-he meantime a
lot of folks.cnmc iu, and that is nll tlic conversntioll we had.
:He came by there again following Tuesday- night:, I believe
it was, in the presence of .Judge Banow, nncl I still wasn't
concerned nbont tlie thing. I thought lie wns ;just needling me.
I did11 't think tlhm he considered it n clcnl. He cmne bv the
ropowing Tucs(by nig-lit:, I believe it wns, with .Juclg·e Bai;row,
_and iu a lnuµ;hing· ki11d of' wny he said, "I-lnrdy, when are you
going to give·n10 that dcecH"
I thought then he wa:s just sill trying to needle me a little
bit, so I gave him the same reply. I said, "Boy, you know
what I told you, it ,vas ;just liqnor t-alkiug. There won't no
deal, we were just kidding cnch otlI01·."
Sol still wnsn 't concerned about the thing. Two
page 68 ~ or three weeks after that I g-ot a letter from him
.
snying tlw the wns rcndy foi· the deed, hnd his cnsh
nnd ho was ready for the deal. Then I found out he rcnlly
was in en rnest.
Q. Is that all~
A.. Tlmt is all ti int I think of l'ight now.
Q. You rcmeml,cr what yon have stated, and you ;ne posi1:i ve that it is e.x:wtl v what occm·,·ed 01
_A. No, sil', no, sii·. Big talk, lot of things were said, and I
don't remember, I don't believe n11y human living could pos. sihly 1·oniernber cn-crythinµ; that was said. "\Ve talked for half
:m hour ?r mnybe tl1ree-qm1rters of nn hour. The gist of the
whole thing was :ibont t.he $50,000.00, he tried to prove to me,
we were nrg'uing bnck and fort-h about. the cash, arguing about
tile cnsh in lmnd, aml I tried to pl'ovo mid argue that he didn't
have it.
Q. But yon do remember accun1t:ely and in great detail that
about which you lmvo ;inst relnt:od nnd t:estirici.1 1?
__ 1\.. I remember we argucd .. about the $50,000.00 a long time.
l don't remember a 11 the words thn t were said, I don't kno,v.
Q. I am asking yon, :i\fr. Zehmer: \\1 hat yon have said and
· related here in your testimony is true nncl accurate! .

f
\
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A. Tho· gist of it, the m;iin outline. ·I went ovm· the facts,
I dicl11 't give them all on that piece of paper. I
page 6!) ~ kuow I didn't give him ~hat piece of paper, as I told
you before, it wns lying between my elbows. I wns
resting like this (i11dicat:ing) and I 1·cachcd over nncl g-ot t11c
drink -tlmt I hnd nlrcncly poured ont and was drinking tbat,
nnd as l did that he snid, "Let me sec it." A.nd he picked it
up, he did, and by Um time I finished tho chink he had the thing
in his pocket, and lmd five dollar hill laying there.on tqe tnblc,
Hncl said, "Hardy, here is five dollar pnyrnent on it." Thnt
is when l said, '' Boy, this is just a bluff, liquor is doing the
talking."
Q. You do remember all these things about which you have
testified?
A. I remember 1:lm fact tlmt we talked a long time about the
$50,000.00. He tnlked about whether he had it or whether he
didn't have it. That was the main tnlk that we had, the. main
topic of the conversation.
·
Q. But the stntoments tJwt; you attribute to 1\fr. Lucy nnd
t.hc statements tlmt you hnvc attributed here that you made,
.are accurntc statements and you remember them, is that true?
A. "\Vlint particular statement do youmean?
Q.. ,Vhat yon have testified here todny?
1\... l\fcntion one of them.
Q. All of them. Everything- you have said here
page 70 ~ is tho trn th!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ~:hen you do 1·crncmho1.· it?
A. I remember what I have said, yes.
Q. So you were not too intoxicated nnd had not been dri11king so much that you do not have a very vivid 1~ccollection of
· tl1e co11vcrsatio11 nnd the conference that you had with :Mr.
Lucy 011 the night of December 20?
A. I remember havin.0.· it, si 1·, but n11 of the conversation we
hnd, sir, I don't recall it. l remember the fact he brought up
the subject tlutt ]:ind I so]d the Ferguson Farm. I remember
he snicl ho would give me $50,000.00 cnsh. I known lot of argument started aftc1'. that, and we took off from there. I said
that he didn't have it, he said that he did.
Q. So most of the conversation was nbout whether lie could
pay for tho farm 01· not,
·
A. Tl1cre was a conversation whether he· had $50,000.00
cash, $50,000.00 cnsh he could deliver right then for the farm.
Q. You understood of con rsc be was not going to pay you
$50,000.00 cash .that night ?
0
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A. No, sir. It was ..t cash deal rig·lit there. He said he ltncl
it rig·ht tl1en and there, in hand. rrlmt is whnt the al'gument
• started nbout. ·That was the gist of the whole conversation,
right there.
.
pag-e '71 r Q. ~(:hen if 110 WHS supposed to pay cash for it
that night, ~Mr. Zclnnm·, why did you insert in your
memorandum of sale "title sntisfactory to buyer"'?
A. I don't say he was going to pay cash for it that night.
He said he had cash in bank rig-ht then to pay it. That is the
gist of it. · .
·
·
·
Q. You as a business man knew thnt: the trnnsncti~n would
not be completed on a Saturday night, December 20, did you
not?
A. ,vasn't any tnrnsactio11, I didn't consider it so.
Q. Yon knew ho wouldn't pny you in cash rnonoy that night 0?
A.. He reached over the table and picked up the paper. I
hadn't handed it to him.
Q. \VJ10 wrote this agreement?
A. I did.
Q. _"\Vhose handwriting and whose language is it!
A. 1\Iine.
Q. Did }Hr. Lucy dictate it1
A. No, sir.
Q. '\Vhnt did yon 1nean when yon wrote "we hereby ngrcc
to .sell to " 7• 0. Lucy the li,crguson :B,al'm ", what is the meaning of that 1?
A. The whole thin.~ was :just as I told you before, neccl1inghim, bluffing, just, n bluffing game both of us were
pag·e 72 r pnl1i11g off, is the way I considered it, nncl I still do.
Q~ ?\li·. Lucy had offered you $50,000.00 cash for
the farm, that is true•?
A.. He said thnt lie would give me $50,000.00 casl1 for the
farm. Thut is wlwt the nrgnrr1ent stnrted about.
Q. He made you an offc-i· of $50,000.00 cash for the farm

complot:c, is that 11ig-ht1
A. I have alrcadv said that.

Q.

~l:hcn it is true t
A. It is true, yes, he did it that night. .
Q. :Mrs. Zelmier has testified that the word ''complete" inclticled a couple of heifers or cows that were on the property.

Is that true&?
A. ·n may llnve hoen, I don't know. As I said before, I don't
remember eve1·ything thnt took place that nig11t.
Q. '\Vhnt did you mean by the words "Ferguson Farm complete" when you in your own handwriti11g wrote that'?

1
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A. I conldn 't have told YOll 1ike todav to save mv life what
I had in mind, I mean whnt I had in the iwte. I don·'t°know exad:lv what I had in it.
t is yonr interpretation of the word "complete"?
A. It means everything· on it.
Q. ·,viiat was on it at that time, Dc'ccrn her 20, 1952 7
A. l think it was a couple of cows 011 it.
·Q. \Vns there mrythi11g· else there except a couple
pngc 73 r of cows'?

(/ ·,vhn

A.. No, sir.
Q. "\Vhat say?
A. No, sir.
Q. Any tobacco sticks thcre1 ·
A. I think it was some tobacco :;;ticks probably c10\n1 there
on the other rnnn 's farm, he has at his house:
Q. The words "$50,000.00" inserted in the memorandum
by yon, thnt is the sum that he offered you for the property?
A. Thnt is what sta rt:ecl the who]c concern, that is what
st:a ricd t:hc a rg-ument, he said he hnd $50,000.00 cash in hand.
Q. Yon i11torpret tliat to q10m1 $50,000.00 in bank, or $50,C00.00 t.lint he hm1 in his pocket or tl1,1t he could raise1
A. ~l:hat is rigllt.
_Q. "\Vlrnt did yon put in there ''tit1c satisfactory to buyer",
why ,v,1s that phrase im;c1tocl i11 tl10 rnernornndnm of sale?
A. I ti 1i11k "that wns his sug·gcstion, to put that in there, I
'think it was. I don't remember.
Q. As n lrnsi11css yon contemplated tlrn t he would of course
have tltc title examined 1
A. \V ell, in an ordinary deal when you have time to sit do-\vn nnd think about n deal you consider all those things,
1rng;e 74 ~ but that tliat we were doing tlwt night, was just a
bunch of two doggoned drunks bl11fiing to see who
could talk the higg·est ancl say the most. rrhc whole thing was
~ockcyc<l. ~l:hc whole thing· was just two drunks up there
hluffi11g and talking, t-hat is the way it \Yas.
Q. But your m1swer is under onlinnr:y circumstances in
rnakill,!!,' n denl von do consider matters such as title to prop01-ty, tlwt_ is true, is it not1
A. Yo~, anybody who has over do,w :my don1ing knows that.
Q. \Von]d yon hnve pnrcliased a f,1 n11 f01· $50,000.00 ,vithout linving title exam.ined, ~fr. Zel1mcd
A. No, sir ..
Q. Did yon expect 1fr·. Lucy to pm·chm,e a $50,000.00 farm .
from yon without having the title examined'!
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dcnl in good fnith, open nnd nhove hoard, I

would h:tvc considered nll of those faet.s, mn11 would have to
1rnvc a ccrwi11 lc11gtli of time to invcstig-ato the title, ns I said,
i:o heg·in with. But. l clicln't c011sider, never 1lid consider it to
he nny dcnli11g. Jt w:1s a ·whole hlnff and :just a couple of
dnmks talking-. ~11\int is wl1v I refused the five dollnrs when

he handed it t:o rnc ;1ml tole( me at the time, I tokl him ht the
tin10 it wns 110 dcnl, ;just n hlnff. .
Q. Did yon tell him tlJ1..:11 1:lw t lie lind 010 ngrcepngc 75 ~ 1nc11t ! Did you tell ·l\lr. :Lucy tlw t, when you re.
fused his five dollars, 5'ou dicl11 't need it becnnse he
11ml 1:110 ngreomo11t, tlrn writ1"01n1g-rccrnent?
A. Did11 't h:tvo to tell him, he-nlrcady liad it in his pocket.
q. But did yon mention that fact to hi111 w1icn you refused
the five dol Ja I'S <t •
0

A. No. As soon ns he refused the fivo dol1n rs, :is soon ns I ·
refused it he cornmcnee(l to get mncl nnd sn id, when I told him
it wasn't any de,d :rnd was just bluffing nnd liq nor talking and
things like that, his nrnnner got very offonsi vc.
Q. I[cnv rnany agreements did _you write, 7\fr. Zchmer?
.A. I don't know.
Q. Did yon write 0110 first in which-yon used the expression
"I ltorehy ;igTOO lo scll"Z
A. I 1!011 't ronie111 hm·.
Q. ·You do11 't rernernher ·about thnt7
A
I\.

·,r
i,

.

O, SI I'.

Q. Tltc11 ir nf r. Luc:v testifies that you fl rs 1: wrote it in t110
singnl:ir, tl1at is "l :1gTeo to sell" form and 1nter on nt his reqnest yon ehanged it to ""\Ve" ·would thnt be cor1·n<.J.?
A. No, sir. I don't think I ·wrote bnt one out ( ng:1 in looking
nt Bxl1ihit. 1). I don't think I wrote but one out.
page 7G r 1Hr. l.ucy never saw it nntil l1c reached over tl1crQ
and said to let him seo it. It was'lying on the tahlo
just. like tlrnt. I wns leaning over myso1f to sec if I could got
.heads nnd tails ol' the thing- myself, and he asked me to let hin1
see it..
Q. So tlrnt ngTOt!111cnt. was ,~Titton out of tlio presence of
nfr. Lucy~
A. Sn re. He wns over on one side of tl10 conntcr, I ,vas
over l1ere ( i ndicnti n.~· across the table).
· Q: Ifo did Hot dictate :rnytl1i11g except_ to snggcst thnt part
about the tit:10 bci11g satisfacto·ry to buyer?
.
11.. As 1icni· as l can 1·ccnll he said' put in tl1cro tho title to
· ho satisfactory.
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Q. Do yon rccnll rending the agrecm011t to :i\fr. Lucy nfter
you wrote it out n nd signed 1t 'f

.
.
· A. No, sir, clid11 't read it to him. Thnt is why he wanted
to sec it.
·
Q. Sir1
A. I do11 't tl1ink he clid. Tlrnt is why he wnntcd to see it,
but I cn11 't rnmcmber all those things. l told you how it was,
I was :1s l1igh ns n Georgin pine.
Q. Yo11 did write it nrnl sign it yourself before you took it
over to 1\frs. Zelm1er?
A. Of course I wrote it before she signed it. Yes, I think
I signed it, too. I reckon I did, I don't know.
page 77 }
Q. Sl1e i;vas nt a different. plncc in the lunclll'oom
or resblnrant at the time she signed it 1
A. She was nbout 10 or 15 feet from me, I tlii 11k it was. I
clon 't know exrwtly, something like that.
Q. And she has testified thnt yon said to her in an nndorio11c or whisper thnt it was a joke?
J\. Tl.mt is correct.

Q. Thnt was not in the presence of :Mr. T..ucy f
A. Thnt is right. .
Q. Jle did not hem· thnt?
A. No:
Q. You didn't intend for him to bo:ir that?
A. No, I told her tlmt hccausc I just wanted l1or to sign it .
.I knew s110 wonldn 't sign otherwise if she thonght I ·wns making· a clca1 under tile circumstances under which we wore making· it.
'q. After she signed it yon went back 1:<? tliat part of Hie restauraut wl1cro l\fr. Lucy was?
A. Across the counter from me, yes.
.
Q. And sat down, and put t1rn ngremnent down on the.
connfor:t

A. Yes.
Q. Is thnt corrcCtt
A. Y cs, that is correct:.
Q. Tho ng-rccment then hnc1 hccn written by you
page 78 r and sig-nccl by both yon and 11frs. Zelnner?
A. Yes.
Q. A.lid it wns 1aic1 down in front of you and I\fr. Lncy?
A. He wns still across from me. He was right there and I
was up at tho counter like this (indicating), he had to reach
a, considernblc clist:nnco to get to it.
Q. You menn.A.• Stretch.
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Q. He wns on one side of the counter and you were on the

othcrt
11. That is right.
Q. ]Iow wide is the count.crf
A. The countci· is, I suppose-oh, I don't know, maybe two
mid a half or three feet wide. Or course it was one of .these
fountains, nnd the counter is considerably wider by reason of
that. You have to reach over.
Q. 11ftcr you brought the ngrccmcnt bnck into that area of
the rcstaunrnt in which yon tmd ] /[1·. Lucy hnd been conferring-,
and laid it down on t:he counter, j\{r. Lucy picked it up, put it
in his pocket and offm·ed you five dollars, is that t:rnc l
.A. That is right, ns nenr ns I can remember.
Q. i\-[r. Zohmer, 1\fI"s. Zchnwr lws testified she suggested thnt
you take I\Ir. ·Lucy home that night?
A. Tlw t is correct.
page 79 ~
Q. Yon nnd J[r. Lucy prior to this timo, and now
so far as I know, nre good friends and have boen
g·ood friends?
A. ·\Ve have prior to tl1is time, yes, sh:.
Q. Had you tho11ght tl111t nfr. Lucy had been drinking· so
much that his driving wo1tkl endanger his lifo or anybody
· else's on tlte higl1way, wonldn 't yon have sent him home or
let him spend the night with you "I
.
A. I would have, if I had been in a normal condition myself.
·
Q. But you let him leaye there tlint nighV/
A. It wns no one there but myself, sir. I was tight, too.
Q. On the following· day at l\[r. Batte 's home, yon do rocall
a statement with ref'oreucc to the denl that you mid ·J\Ir. Lucy
bad made tlle previous night-?
·
·
A. Yes, I do.
Q. ·Do yon rcea.11 snying· to him, ''i...ook here, Lucy, I don't
want to stick you with that deal. ·You were. too tight."
A. No, si ,·, I mndc 110 stwh remark. as that, I was perfectly
sober the rn::xt day. Hacln 't lrncl a drop.
9.. I am tnlking nhout that night. "Look hero, Lucy," nncl
this 1s a statemen~ that you made 01_1 the following day nt 1fr.
B~tt:o 's horne: ''-!--ook Irnrc, Lt~cy, I don't want to stick yon
with that deal. Y. ou were too tight."
A. I did not sav that.
page 80 r Q Exactly wha·t were your words to him 1
1\._, I sn.id, "I am not frying to elnim it: wnsn 't n
deal on account of the fact the price was too low," I said, "If
1

0

I had wan_tecl to sell $50,000.00 would he a good price, in fact I
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A. H. Zchmcr.
thi1ik you wou1d get stuck nt $50,000.00. "· That is Hie time

he said, "It is11 't the first time l have hc<~n stuek." Auel that
ended t:he conversation.
Q. So sonic 1·ernark wri.s made about whether or not Lucy
would got stuck if lie paid $50,000.00 for the property"!

-'i.. Certainly. I t:o]d him if I sold him fol' $50,000.00, if he
paid $50,000.00 I tl1ought ho would get stuck.
Q. And 1\lr. Lucy's reply wasA. ~Chat it wasn't the fiI"st time that he had ever been stuck.
Q. Didn't he dc11y being- tight or drunk(!
lL .\Vhcn °?

Q. Didn't :i\lr. Lucy dei1y that he was drunk?
A. Did !Jc deny it•? I-just told him. I told you, sir, a wl1ile
ngo tl1at he sai<\ ''l was too tight to drive the cur home, why
didn't vou take me home.''
Q. D idn 't 1\-lr. L1wy say, "011, no, I wasn't. I have been
stuck before, and I mu going through witli it."
.A. lJo said, what, sir!
Q. Did he say, "I have been stuck before, and I
page 81. ~ am going through with it:?"
0

A. His reply was, "lsn 't the first time I have
heen stuck." ~I~hnt was the end of the couvcrsation. :People
eamc up int:o there in the meantime, a lmuch of people, and
we talked about something else.
Q. J:lc did say it wnsn't t.he first time 110 had been stuck1
A. Yes.
·
Q. "\Vhich indicatcclA. Be -said it wouldn't he the fh·st time that he had been
stuck.
Q. "\Vhich i11dicatcd ho still co1isidorod it a transaction,
<lidn't: lie?
.

"'\T

.1\ • .J.CS.

Q. Did you receive a letter f1·om 1\f r. Lucy elated .Jnnnary
2, 1_95;.;, aclvisin,g yon that he had had the title exnminecl,
found it: sntisfnctory, and was ready to complete the deal?
.A. Y cs, I received that.
·
Q. ls this the lette_r that you received'!
A. Yes.
Noto: This lct1-cr is now marked nnd filod as Exhibit 2.
This letter is on the stntionery of \\7 • 0. Lucy, Dinwiddie,
.
Virginia, datell ,January 2, 1Df>3, and roads as fo1-

pnge 82

r lows:
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A. H. Zehrncr.
"1\'[r. and :Mrs. 1~. H. Zehmor, i\[c](onncy, Yirginia. Dear
:i\{ r. and l\f1·s. Zeh mer: I am writing this letter to advise you
that I nm ready to pay in cash the purchase price for tho tract
of land in Dinwiddie County, known as the :F,orguson l~ann
owned by you, contaiuing 471.(i acres, more or Jess, in accordance with the written agreement of December 20, 1952 to sell
the property to mo as t:h9 title is satisfactory. Please let me
know at once when you will he J"cady t:o close the sumo. Yours
very truly (signed) \Y. 0 ..Lucy."
Q. You received tlrnt lotted
A. ):cs, 1 gave· it to my attonrnys:
Q. I hand yon herewith your letter to :Mr. Lucy dated
.January 10, 1953, and nsk yon if that was written in reply to
1\-fr. Lucy's letter of ·tl1c 2nd?
A. 'l'ha t is correct.
Note: This Jetter Oll the stationery of Y c' Olde Virginnie,
Rcstaurnnt-Cabius-Hcpair Shop, ~,[c]{enncy, Virgnia, dated
January 1.0, 1958, reads as follows:.
"l\Ir. "\V. 0. Lucy, Dinwiddie, Virginia. Denr i\Ir. Lucy:
Replying- to your Tetter of .January 2, 195:3.
page 83 r "As I Jrnow, and as I 11nve repeatedly told you~
at the time and since, I did not intend to nor agree
to sell my fann. "\Vheu you brought the matter up at my
place on Saturday night, Dccernhor 2-0, we were both drinking
nnd our discussion was in that spirt. "\Ye came to no ngreemcnt about anything·.
~J:he writ:ing\•ou fook was written during this drinking conversation, and was scribolcd off jokingly and mainly to see
how far you would go in wliat I took to he a blnff on your
pm-t. I never intended to give it to you, and when you asked
to sec it and put it in your pocket I immediately protested.
and have been protesting ever since. I told yon then and I
have told -vou several times since t.hnt I did not intend nor
agree to s0'11 at that time, and I do not wish to sell now.
Trustiug that this is clear, I am, Yours very truly, (signed)
1\ • ·r:IzJ
r.. c 1mer. "

Q. I hand you herewith an envelope in which you mailed
this letter, and w::.;k you if that is t:hc envelope in whieh you
sent the letter, adrhosscd by you?
·
A. "\V ell, I don't know. It is written by a typewriter, I
don't know my .own typing.
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A. H. Zekmcr.
Q. Plensc compare the two, :Mr. Ze]uner, and determine if that is so1
A. I mn not an authority on reading typewriting. I am
not rnucl1 of an anUwrit:v or a detective. ·
· l'lfr. "\Vhite: "\Ve have ·110 objection to that.
page 84 }

N otc: This envelope, addressed to 1:[r. "\V. 0. Lucy, Din,viddioJ Virginia, post.nm rked '' 1:ltl(crnwy, Virginin: ;ran nary
13, 1953, 10 A. ~l. '' is now marked and filed as Exhibit 4.
The previous letter referred to and rend into tho record,
having been the letter enclosed in thi8 envelope was marked
and filed at the time of reading as li);1;hibit 3.

• Q. Your letter clnted .January 10 was in reply to l\fr. Lucy's
letter of January 2. Did you mail this reply on the 10th?
A. l don't remember, sir.
Q. ~rhe envelope in which it was mailed seems to be postrna1·kcd January 18. Is t:hat the date on which it was mailed?
A. I don't remember, sir:
Q. "\Vhat was the occ.:asion for delnying nearly three weeks
in responding to ~{r. l_Jncy's lcttc1· of January 2 advising him
that he was ready to pay the purchase money?
A. I don't know when the letter came from n:1r.
page 85 } Lucy. I don't kno,v when an answer was sent to
him, but I know I dicln 't wait three weeks, I know
that.

(l

Did you wait nntil .January 18?
A. I clon 't remember the date.
Q. Or the l:3th?
A. I don't remember the date.

:Mr. Bnngh: Com1scl. agree that the letter 1s postmarked
the 1:-3th instead of the 18th.

Note: Referring to tl1e envelope, Exhibit 4.

Q. I hand you herewith a letter addressed to you under date
. of .Jmrnnry 27, 195:3~ written by 1Ir. E. D. Baugh, counsel for
\"'\7 • 0. Lucy. I ask you if this letter was received by you, and
if so will yon introduce the original in evidence, if you have it?

Note: The witness is now shown ths copy, and tho original
is handed to counsel for tho plaintiffs, and is offered as an

exhibit.
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.A. 1-l. Zchmcr.
Th.is letter above rcforrcd to, on the lettcrl1ond ol: H~merson
D. Bnngh, .A.tt:orncy at Law, La wrcncevillc, Virginia, dated
.January 2-7, 1.953, ~snow marked and filed as Bxh-ib-it No. 5.

'fbis letter reads as follows:·
"]Hr. A. H. Zelnncr, 1Hcl(cmiey, Virginia. Dear J\Ir. Zehmer: Plense be advised ti.mt :Mr. A. S. 1:I:arrison, .Jr., and I
lmvc been retained to represcut l\'1r. '\V. 0. Lucy
page 86 r and ~Ir .•J. C. Lucy in consummating their purclmse from you and :Mrs. Zelnncr of the "Ferguson
]fm•m complete".
It is ·noted from your Jetter, l'Cceivcd by J\Ir. vV. 0. Lucy of
,J1111ual'y 13th; that you consider the sale as a ;joke. ~l.1l1is is.
t:o advise, Jfr.' ·\v. 0. Lucy cutcrcd into the agreement in good
faith, and immediately, the next clay, co11tacted l\Ir. J". C.
Lucy and sold. t:o him a one-hair interest 1herei11. rrhe~' proceeded at ouee to have the title examined,· and prepared to
rmy the purchnsc price, as you were advised by '\-V. 0. Lticy 1
by his letter of .Jnmuu·y 2nd.- It:•is there-fol'e, roquesteJ that
you pl'eparc mid execute, good and sufficient: instrument conveying· to \V. 0. and ,J. U. Lucy, the property described iu
~•onr memorandum of sale, cxccut:ccl by yon and i\[rs. Zchmc1·
· on December ~O, 1952. The purc:1mse price will be paid liy
certified check or eash, at you!' option.
.
Your acln10wlc<lgcment of t\1is letter will be. nppl'Cciat.cLl.
\Ve have no desire i:o burden you with the expense of a law
Huit, and hope this can be avoided. Yours very truly (signed)
]!~1ncrson D. Baugh, cc: nir. A. S. Harrison, .Jr., Attorney at
Law, Lawrc11ccville, Virginia.''
·
pag·e 87

~

Q.• So, J\ft·. Zelm101·, withi11 H rnatter of a few
dnys uft:cr the conforcnce. of .December 20 in you,·
~orvicc station ·iH1·. Lucy had 1:lie title to Urn ]fm•guson ]farm

examined mid uotified yon thnt he was ready to pay the-

$50,000.00 in ;iccordancc with 1.hc "Tittcn 111cmor.111dmn?
A. I th.ink his lct.ter there is to that cffeet. I think von
have it the1,-e.
··
Q. You were advised that l\lr ..J. C. Lucy .hnd been admitted,
as nn interested party iu tl1is purchase, worn you not,
A. I tliiuk it is in one of those letters, thorn is iuformntion
to t:lwt effect. ~l:hcy arc all 11ot too fresh in my miud. ,vc
have the record of thnt somewhere.
Q.· I believe that.in your statcme1'lt tlmt yon volunteered at
the beginning- of your dcr:iosit.ion you stated that two or thrc9

• I
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Albert Carr.
nights after this transact.io1i occurred 1\.11'. "\V. 0. Lucy came
to your service station and advised you that he was ready to
close the trnnsaetiu111
.A. No, sir, didn't: advise me that.
Q. ,v1iat did he advise you I
.
A....Just asked mo, said, _"-\\7 hcn arc you going to have fhe
deed ready £01· tho Pcrguson Farnif" Said iu a joking kind
of way. I gave him the same kind of reply that I gave hint
before, tho other instances, it• wasn't a deal, I hadu 't sold it.
Q. ,v1ien was thaU
page 88 ~
.A. '11 lwt was 011 ~rucsday night following Saturday of this proposition, we all had this talk, wl1cn
nil this took place.
•
Q. ~rhis statement was "\\Then will you have the deed
ready''!
A. Yes, he asked me t:hat. "\Vhen are you going to have
that deed rendy for the lfergnson 1i,arm 7" I made the same
reply that I always had been makiug to him in regard to tbat.

l\lr. I:Ia1Tison: ~!:hat is all.
~Ir.
te:
e reserve our cross exnrni11ation on this.

,vhi

,v

1:\ml further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived by ngrecmeHt of counsel.

page 89

~

Al,BiiJHrr C1\._B.R,

n. witness called as a witness in behalf of the complainants, first heiug.- duly sworn, testified as as follows:

DIRECT EXA1'1IN.A.'11 ION.
By i\-lr. Baugh:
Q. "i\fr. Carr, what is your occupation 1
A. I am employed nt the Amcl'ican Telephone and Telegraph Company, sir.

Note: At this point following a short discussion :Mr. Harriso11 stat.es as follows~
·
:Mr. Hn 1-rison: "\Ve agl'ee t:hat any object.ion anybody has
to make can be made before the .Judge with the same force
and effect as if made here.

Q. "'here 7
.A. In . the 'l,own of n-Id~cnncy.
.
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Albert Carr.

Q. In what capacity~
·A.. .As a supervisor of a repeater station.
Q. llow long have you been in ].fc](enncy?
A. 25 years next mouth, August 16.
Q. Do you know. :Mr. A. H. Zolnuer?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known him~,
1\... About that long.
page 90 r (J. Do you know nlr. ,v. 0. Lucy?
A. I know him, sir.
Q. I-Iow long have yon known him?
A. As mueh as tcu or twelve years.
Q. Did yon attend n house ~pening party at the home of
1':Ir. Batte in l\Icl{enney on Sunday December 21, 1952?
A. I did.
.
Q. Did you see l\'Ir. Zehmcr and J.v[r. vV. 0. Lucy E;tt that
•pa1·t:y?
A. And others.
Q. Did yon hem: any conversation with reference to the
s::ilc of the }-,erguson ]I'arm 1
1\. I heard general comments made around that the sale
was made.
Q. Did you hear any statements made by either :Mr. Zclnner
himself or l\lr. I..Jncv with reference to some deal'?
1\. I was standi1·;g in their company and :Mr. Zchmer was
in the group, :Mr. Zehmor, ,~r. 0. Lucy, and ltis wife was off
from there somewliere, and myself, and I overhead l[r. Zcluncr
tell Lucy that be was going to let him up off the deal, because
he thought he was too tight, didn't lrno,v what he was doing.
Lucy said something- to the effect that "I have been stuck
before and I will go through with it."
I left their company then and they had further
page 91 r conversntion, they were together quite a while
after that, a matter of minutes, I don't know, but
that is all that I heard said between those two.
Q. Diel you understand from that conversation:Mr. Goode: Of course we ob;icct tq, his interpretation.

Q. Do you recall the exact statements that were. made or
the substance of the statements~
.
A. Substance HS I have stated, that he was going to let him
off the deal, because he thought he was too tight to know
what he was doiug:

W. 0. and J.C. Lucy v. A.H. and I. S. Zehmer.
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lV. 0. L-ucy.
Q. "\Vhf\t deal did he have reference to!
A. I· had heard nothing mentioned of any particular deal
at that time between those hvo. I had only heard part of that,
that they had made a deal.
Q. '\Vlrn.t statement if any did 1'1r. Lucy make f
A. That he had been stuck before, or words to that effect,
and that he was going through with it. They had further conversatior1, however, which I did not hear.
Q. Did Lucy make an reply to the statement that he was too
tight?
A. As I have already said, "I have been stuck before," he
didn't deny or say he was or wasn't, in my presence.
CROSS EXAJ\IINATION.

page 92 } By J\1r. Goode:
Q. JY.[r. Carr, you heard IYir. Zehmer 's explanation of that. "\Vas that substantially the situation f

A.
have
Q.
A.

I think J\:Ir. Zeh1ner said substantially the same thing I
said.
·
You don't claim that yuu heard all of the conversation1
I claim I did not.
Q. And if l\ir. Zchmer iestified that he told n1:r. Lucy that
he hadn't made a deal and badn 't considered it a deal, you
wonldn 't sav he didn 'U
,
A. I wouldn't know that at all. I didn't hear anytl1ing they
said about that.
And. further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived by agreement of counsel.
page 93
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vV. 0. LUCY,
a complainant, first being duly s,vorn, testified as

follows:
DIRECT EX1\.JHINATION.
By :Mr. Baugh:
.
Q. l\fr. Lucy, where do you live?
A. Dinwiddie, Virginia.
Q. ,vhat is your age?

A. 43.

Q. \Vha t is your occupation f
.A.. Lumbe1· business, some farming.

sz
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lV. 0. Lucy.
Q. In the lumber business and farming?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known J\lr. A.H. Zehmer°l
A. ]-,or the last 15 years, 15 or 20 years. ·
Q. Have you-How far do you live from J\;(cKenney?
A. ]~~ight miles.
Q. Are you familiar with the piece of property in the Dinwiddie County area referred to as the E,erguson Farm?
A.· Yes, sir.
Q. Ii:ow long have you been familiar with that property!
A. :B-,01· the last 10 years.
Q. Have you ever made any effort to purchase that prop.
erty?
page 94 r A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you make such effort on the night of
Decem6er 20, 19521
·
A. I did.
Q. Do you recall cicar]y nnd distinctly what occurred 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,vere you intoxicated that night t
A.. Not to any extent, no, sir.
Q. lfad you had a drink or two 7
1\.... Y cs, sie.
Q. "\Vill you state for the record what occurred oii this occasion~
A. On the night of the 20t.h I went. into the lnnellroom, n
little later on :Mr. Zchrner, just a fc,v mi11utcs, J[r. ·zclnne1.·
came in. Started a conversation. I asked him if he had sold
the Ferguson place, and he snid no. '\Ve talked along, arnJ
presently I asked him, I. said, "I bet you wonldu 't take
$50,000.00 for that place." He said, "Yes, I would, too." He
said, "You wouldn't. gi\'·c fifty."
I told him, yes that I would, you write np an agreement to
tlrn t effect.
So he proceeds to do that, 110 tore t.lw pad off of one of
these little check books and wrote out, "I do hereby agree to
sclI to vV. 0. Lncy the Fcrgnson l◄,arm £01· $50,000.00 complete." I told him, "Before you finish ,vriting it
pag·e 95 ~ out," I said,. "You bcttee change that thing nnd
put "we", because you will have to have l\'frs.
Zeh mer to sign j t too.''
I said, "I hnve knmvn where the wife wouldn't sign the deed
and had to back out on that account."
So IIardy said," 1\Jl right." He tore that 01ic up and wrote
this one right here for he and lVh·s. Zchmor to sign, and lrn
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H1 . 0. Lucy.
,.,

asked 1\{1·s. Zchmc1· would she sign, and she said, said she
would fo1· $50,000.00, which she did. llc wrote the one that
we have here.
Q. "\Vherc was 11Irs. Zehmer at the time this conversation
took place 0?
·
A. She was over behind the counter.
Q. ]low far was she from :.M1·. Zchmer at the time the agrement wus writtcu, if you recall?
·
.A. She was back at Uw other end, I wonld say ·10 or 12
feet, back at tile other encl of the counter.
Q. Did l\fr. Zchmcr take the agreement back to her to sign
iU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Aft01· the agreement was signed what did 1\Ir. Zeluner
do with it'!
A. Be lwought: it back nnd gave it to me .. I offered him
$5.U0, he said, "You chm 't need to give me any money, you
got tlie ug-rnemcnt there signed by both of us." rr110se were
the very wonls that were spoken.
page ~JG r Q. Did he tell ~'on when you offered him the five
dollars that he was joking with you, that there was
Ho sale·?
A. No, si 1·, the only wonls he spoke wus he said, ''I don't
need it, you lmvc the sigHcd agreement."
Q. It I.ins bee11 testified here that the conversation concen1i11g the sale lasted probably ::m or 40 minutes. Is that corrcct7
A. ~rliat is conect.
Q. ·\Vha.t time of nigl1t was iU
.
A. I would say when I left there is was approximately nint:
o'clock.
Q. "'lint was discussed conccrniHg the sale that it should
take 20 or
rni11ntcs to come to an agreemeut?
A. It looks as if ho \Va~ doubting whether I could raise
$50,000.00 or uot.
(l \Vhnt did you-tell him in reply to thaU
A. I told him when he rcpliecl to that, I told him to write up
his agreement, nnd when he got the deed ready I will have
the $50,d00.00. "Don't you won·y about thnt'', I said, "All
yon have to do is just dcliv.cr the dec!d." .Has him }Jut on
t.his ngrecrnent on cnrnplotion of the title, naturnll:v he wonlcl
havo to have the title cxmniued.
Q. Diel von make t.hat suggestion J
A. Yes;sir.
·
Q. "\Vhnt was tho reference in the agrcc111ent to farm com-

:,o
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•

I

plctc, wliut: does coved
pngo 97 ~
lL Be wa::; the one tluit spoke up and suggested

•

i
I

that. lfo :;aid, "I will sell it to you cornplet:e 1
evc1·ytl1ing there." 1 said, "Don't you have a lot of cattle up
the re°?" I-le said, "No, don't ha vc but three heifers on the
farm.''
Q. ·\Yas any co11versation had nhout any tobacco :3t.icks 1!
A. I don't rcrnembcl' anything nbont any tobacco st:icks~rliat was evcrytJ1i11g· lhat was said about being 011 the plnce
U1:1t I know of.
Q. }lad you evoi- nUemptcd t-o lmy this property he fore 11
A. Yes, sir, some yea l's back. I would say some years, some
scvcrnl times I said something to him about it.
Q. Diel you ever make him an offer before?

A. l did.
Q. Did he accept iU
A. 1:fe did.
Q. "\Vhat lwppened on that occnsio11 it
A. ,Just the vcrlml ngrcoment", backed c;rnt. .Just like he
1.rictl to back out: of t-his one.· r.I:hat wns seven or eight: years
ago, exactly after tlH; past war. J·fod11 't had it. ve1y long..
Q. "\Vhat~did you offer him for it at that time?
A.. $20,000.00. ~rhat is ,vhat ho said lie would tnke for it
Q. Il<1 :,nid-1s that the 1·<msou you requested the
p11gc 98 ~ ,.,Tittc11 :igreerneHt nt this time?
. 1\... ~I: IHI(; j S co l'l'CCt.
Q. ,vas there ever :rny idea of ;joke or bluff on your part?
A. None whatsoever.'
Q. Did 1\Ir. Zch11w1· do or say anythi'ng· to indicate to you
t.lmt lie was joki11g- or calling it a blufff
A. Not tlint niilit:.
Q. ,Vhen did y;;n· fil'st: hear thnt?
A. 'J:hc first }w !':111 id Hbout tliat wns t:he next night, nt lir.
Batte's. He told nw ho didn't want to hold me to this agree1ncnt, that I wns too tight. I told him no, I wasn't, I wasn't
too tight at all, T knew what I was doing, and I was going
through with it. A !so said that that wasn't the first time I
hnd been stuck.
Q. Did he say that he thought you would be stuck if you
pnid $:30,000.00 for it:'t

A. Ile did.
Q. Did :Mrs. Zel1111m· make any stnt:cment at that time!
A. l\frs. Zchmer walked by during the conversntion, just
walked tip, several of us standing there, and she said, "Yon

I

I
1

I
I

'j
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paid too much, ·what is the matter, sold it to you too c1wap?"
Something to t1p1t effect.
Q. Did you make any reply to that?
A. No, I didn't.
page 09 } Q. 1\fter this transaction on Saturday night, ~Ir.
Lucy, what did you proceed to do with reference to
getting flrn ~ontract completod?
A. 'J:hc first thing I did was to put that call in to my brother
on Su11day.

Q. ,Vl10 is thnt'?
A. J[r . .J. C. Lucy ·who lives J1ere. I told him whnt I lu:1<l
<lone, l tried to get: in touch with him that day. He was in
Riclmrnncl at the hospital with his wife, never got in touch
with him until that 11ight. Told liirn wlint I had done and
wanted to know if he ,\·anted half interest in it.
Q. Did 1\fr. Lucy agree to take half interest in tl!e property?
A. Ho clid.
Q. ,Vhat did you proceed then to do with· reference to the

title?
A. O1t I\londny I saw l\i r. BmTow and asked him if he woult]
exami11e tlie title and give me an abstrae.t. }[e said that he
would i 11 a few daYs.
Q. :Monday would have been the 23rd of December, 1952,
the day b<}fore Christmas. Did he examine the title at that
time 01· a fte1· Cl1 ristmas 7
A. After Christmas, and he wrote me. l think you have
the abstract there, ho ·wrote me around the i-irst of t1w year,
I believe it was.
Q. I lm11d you a letter written on the stationery
page 100 r of B. Hunter Barrow, dated Detember 31, 1952,
reporting on tho title to this property. ls tLat the
letter?
A. Yes.
Note: ~rl1is lotter, being

011

two png;cs, is no,v marked and

filed. as 1Dxhibit 6.
This letter, on the stationery of B. IIunter Barrow, Attorll!~? at Law, Dinwiddie, Virginia, dated December 31, 1952,
reads as follows:

"nir. W. 0. Lucy, Dinwiddie, Vi rgi11i:1.
Dear :Mr. Lucy: In accotclance with your request, I have
examined the title to that tract of land in Darvills District,
-Dinwiddie Count.y, Virgini:1, chal'gecl on tl1c 1952 Land Books
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ns 471.6 nc1·cs, more or less, in the name of A. H. Zehmer from
1;,ebruary 10, l!J:j9 to date; this examination is made in accordance with and subject to the indexes to the various records
found in use iu said Clerk's Oflice a11d all l'Cfcrnnces are to the
l'!'~cords there.
The tract of land under examination is charged on the
1952 Land Books as 471.(i acres, value of land $5,660.00, buildings $640.00, total $G/mO.OO, taxes $11.H.55. The' taxes have
.
beeu paid through 1952.
page 1.01. ~
1'hat by deed dated Dec-ember 14, 19::38, recorded
E'ebrual'y 10, Hnrn iu DB G2, Page 600, ,villim11
]!}arlc \Vhitc, special commissionel', conveyed to ,J. H. Fergu~on, with special warrauty of title, all that cc1·tain tract or
parcel of la11d, lying and being in Dnrvilh; Magisterial District, Di11widdic County, Virginia, State of Virginia, contnill.ing :300 acres more or less, and adjoining tl1c lands of A lbcrt:
Heme, ,valtcr Baskerville, Doyle nnd others; being tho t1arnc
tract of Jund on.which A. (L ],erµ;uson formcrlv resided a11d
which was divided by the will of 1Irs. M. L. Fei·guson, dated
October 24, 1911., ,rnd recorded iu the Clerk's Office of 1he
Cll'cnit Court ol' Di11widdie County, Virginia, in ,vill Book 10~
Pnge ::{50, and described in said will :is hounded on the north
b~• '\V. G. ·Bridgman aud A.rthm· Tneker, on the cast by Albel't
Hone, Butte mu] T..1igon, on the south hy Lee Doyle, and S. 1-L
Colernmi, nnd on the west by :E. H. Bishop, Artlmr 'I1ncker
and ~I\ \V. Echols.
J[cn10 :. ~rhis deed was made hy the speeinl cnmmissio11er
in the Chancery Suit styled./. H. Pcr.rruson v. Cntlle Fer,qlf.son,

et ol.
That by deed dnted November 20, l!M3, recorded
page 102 ~ December 4, 1n43 in DB cm, Pnge 1G'7, ,T. II. lj'e1··guson aud wifo conveyed to A. Hardy '.Zchmer,
with general warranty and ]~nglish cove11am:c of title, the following described property:

.All tlrn_t certain trad or pn reel of land, with the improverncntR thereon and appurtcnnnccs thereto belonging, lyiug in

Dnrvills J[ngistcrin1 District, Dinwiddie Connt~r, Virginia,
011 both sides of State Honto No. 40, containing 471..6 acres, bC"
the same more or less, and hounded on the nortlr hy tho lnrnl~
of Gnnn Brothers nncl Bridgcnurn, 011 the cast: by lnncls 110,v 01·
fornwdy belonging to tlfri lLonc. Estate~ Deckers, Bowen,
St.ate Rontc No. 40, the old Criers Ho:1d and 1:rnds of Doyle on
the sout.h by the lands of Bowen, Doyle nnd Coleman, m1\l on
tl,c west by th_9 lnnds of Rogers, Gmm Brofl1c1·si the Bishop
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Estate, Ed10ls, 1:he Briclg(mrnn, the meets a]l(l bonnds of said
tract hereby conveyed heing· set forth on n certain plat of said
property made hy .J. ·,v. Pugh, Registered JiJnginccr, clnted.
Ang.-nst 7-0, 1941, which is recorded in the Clerk's Office of the
Cil'cuit Court of Dimvicldie County, Virginia, in plat b~ok t,vo,
nt Page 80-A; and being in nil respects the same propert~ conveyed to the sn id .J. IL Fergt1son by deed from
page 103 ~ '\ViHiam JDnrk~ ,vhite, special commissioner, elated
December 14, HJ38 in whieh said tract is described
ns containing 011ly :300 ncrcs, more or less, and which said deed
is re,cordcd in the aforesaid Clerk's Office ill deed book G2, at
Page 600.
'fhc gr:.rniors expressly rcsl'rve the family cemetery on said
p1·opcrty, situated about 40 yards northwest: of t1rn residence
011 said property, which is now surrounded by an iron fence,
the said ccrnetqry occupyi11g a space approximately 18 by 20
ya n:ls, together with the right o[ way over t1H~ other ln11d
licroby conveyed for ingress to and egress from said cemetery
for tlte gm ntors, thci I' heirs nnd nll otlicr heirs at law of tlic
ln u~ i\l. L. ]fergusou, w}10 fonnerly owned said tract of lnnd
hereby co11voyed.
0

i\fomo: It is to be 11ot:cd ilrnt in the prior deed to .T. fl.
Fni·gus011 the land is described as ::WO aercs, more or ]ess, while
in 1.he above co11vo~':mcc. the land is described as 4-71.6 acres,
rnorc (>r less, as shown on pint of ,T. \V. Pug·h, R. E. which is
rc<:o rded ,Yi th the deed.
.
I do 11ot find nny liens or transfers binding or affecting the
property during the period of this exarnina tioH
pngc 104 ~ and snb;jcct to the ahove not0d comment, I am of

.
·the opi11io11 that A. II. Zehmcr can convey the
smnc by proper deed.
·
HespectJnlly s11lrn1itted (signed) B. Hnntcr Barrow, .AttorQ. A ftcr recoi,·ing the ccrtificntc of title t'rom your attorney
011 Dcce111hcr :{l, clid y01i write the letter of .January 2 to llr.
arnl I\fr:s. Zellmer advising thorn ihat yon were ready to close
the don I nt tho i r convoni cnce '?
A. rl,hnt is right.
Q. Did yon mail the lcHcr of Jmnun? 2 immedint:ely1
1\. Yes, sir.
Q. "\Vhen did yon receive a reply to the letter 1
A. On the 14th of ;Jnmrnry.
Q. Is that the letter Uwt you rcp1ied to (Exhibit 4)?

-
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A. ~I.1hat is the letter I received in reply to the one of .Ja·n1wrv 2.
Cf Do you recnll 011 wliat elate yon received this letter?
A. On the 14tli, I remember that.
Q. Jf~w do yon happen t:o remember that?
A. I noticed the letter was written on the 10th, mailed on the
13th and I received it on the 14th.
Note:

Exhibit :1 formcrlv introduced into the record is a

lettcl', which HJlparent1~T was innilcd in the en-

pagc.105 ~ velope, also mm·ked i11 the record ns Exhibit No. 4.

Q. I:Iad you discussed the deal with 1\Ir. Zehmcr between December 21 mid the t.ime yon received this 1ott.erf
A. Yes, I saw him at t.hnt pnl't-y.
Q. I 1ncm1 after tl!e purt~•~!
,
A. A_ft:er tlrnt: l wns by his place, went in the lunchroom.
\Vhcn, I -fil'st got. t:ltel'<.! l asked him would he liave the deed
renclv fo1· mo soon. ~);hat is the first time I knew that he made
out like he was joking, t.li:d; lie wasu 't going to sell it.
\Ye wont in tlw h111chroorn ni1d sat dow11_, lrnd a cup of coffee,
nnd a sanclwicl1. l told hin1, 8ittiug t.he1·e b>' hirn, l .said,
''Hnrcly, yon know )'On :-:;old•tlrnt: place f{tir nncl Rquare." He
snicl, "Oh, thnt wns just whiskey_ t:nlking-." Those are the
very words that he 11sed. I ;in~t slrnt up right t,here,. never
sai(l another ,,,ord in rcgill'd to thnt.
"\Ye sat there mid drnnk the coffee, and ate tl1e sandwich.
Few minuks ,ve lort:.
Q. "\Vl10 wns p1·e~<rnt: at: thnt time?

A. lHr. Banow.
.
Q. Yon mean .J. Jinnter :Barrow of Dinwiddie County1
A. That is right-.
Q.. \Vere you with him at the time?
A. That is rig-lit.
,
Q. '\v(•re yon prcpnrecl to pay the purchase price
page 106 ~ upon delivery of the deed at anytime after the

title wns cxnminecl?
A.. Yes, sir.
_
Q. Are you prepnrcd to do so now?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do yon offer to do

80

now?

A. Ycs,·sir.
Q. Is $50,000.00 a fai1· nnd rensonnhlc price for this prop•
crty? As of Decemhcr 20, l!Jfi2, do you thinkT

A. I think so.

.

..
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Q. A.nd approxi111ately its value,
.A.. Yes, sir.
·Q. As of that date!
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. This agreement signed by n-fr. Zohme1: and l\"[rs. Zehmer,
]i:xhihit l, was that ha.ndcd to you by ~fr. Zchrner or did you
grnb it up off the counter?
·
.A. It wns handed to me bv nlr. Zehmer.

Q. "\Vlmt statement if any ·was made at that time?
1\... "\Vasn 't any statement made in regard to that
Q. "\Vns this handed to you in response to your request to
put his agreement in writing, to have his lvife sign it?
A. Yes, sir. rrhat .was written t\1e first one out with the
words I do hereby agree to sell~ and I requested that he write
it out that ''"'c do hcrchy agree to sell'' so ~{l's. Zclnnc1·
could sign it, too.
.
page 107 } Q. You deny _that you requested to see it and
then picked it up off of the couutcr 0?
A. Absol n t:cly.
Q. I do not 1:ecall whether yon were asked this question or
not: Did your brother .J. C. Lucy ngree at the time of your
telephone call to him on December 21, to purchase a half interest in tl1i.s pl'operty with you!
A. He did.
Q. " 71mt is his occupation 1
A. Ho is in the hunber business, and mercantile business.
Q. Y 0~1 didn't name them alU
A. No, sir.
CROSS EXAnIINATION.

Bv :i\fr. "\Yhit:e:
"Q. n1:r. Lucy, how mnny drinks hnd you had that night?
A. Jfow many drinks had I had!

Q. Yes.
A. Couple.
Q. Had you had any bcf'ore you came to i\-Ir. Zclnner 's place .

at all?
.A. No, sir.
Q. Did you bring some whiskey there with you f
A. I had somo in my pocket.
page 108 ~
Q. Full bottle or partly full? ·
A. Partlv filled bottle.

Q. You customarily <:nn,·y it around with you Y
.A. No, sir.
Q. How did you happen to have it with you that night?
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.
.A. •! ust. had it in the car, sli ppcd it in 1115° pocket when ~
came 111.
Q. Is thnt a cm~tonrn ry way of doing· it, or was that unustia1
procedure on your part 1
A . .At t.hut place 1: oft.en stop t:1Jc1·c and gave Hardy a chink.
He alwavs takes one when I offer it to him.
Q. Y 0;1 knew Hardy would take a drink t?
A • .I. cs, Sil'.
Q. A.nd you carried it in there for the purpose of g1vmg
him a drink if he wauted it?
A. If yon wanted-if he wanted one, yes.
Q. You went in, he wasu:'t tlwre ;it the time you went in~
A.·Hc came in in a very few miuutes after.
Q. How many driuks did Hardy take tLat night1
A. I don't rem em her, I know he never took over one or
two in my presence. How many he had before I don't know.
Q.. You were in there you said about 45 minutes you think
in all?
'
.1.\.. Nat over t]mt.
)agsc
109
L
Q.
,v1iat did vou
l ._,
(
. ::,·0 in there for ,,·1·ust to ·offer
him a drink, or did yon go in there with the iuteution of trying to bn~' the.• li1erguson li1arm ~
_
A. \Yeut there with the intcutio11 of trying to buy the fa1·m.
Q. \Vas there nny particu1ar reason why yon should pick
that particu1ar night to buy the Ferguson E,arm !
A. No, sir.
Q. How long hacl it been since yon hnd discussed buying the
:b-,crguson ]i1ann with him pripr to that time!
·
A. I don't remember.
Q. "reeks or mo11ths?
A. i\lonths, I know.
Q. This was the Saturday night before Christmas abont
8 o'clock, and yon hnd -driven from your llorne up to
1'foI{cimey 1
A. I had driven up there that night earlier.
Q. ,Yas that the sole purpo8c of your trip up there tlmt
night?
A. ~.,To, sir.
Q. Diel yon come i11 to see some other people that were
there besides l\Ir. Zelnner ?
A. Ha.cl I come to sec other pcoplc1
Q. Yes.
A. Yes, I saw several other people.
page 110 ~
Q. ':I.1110 purpose of your goiug to l\foKcnncy was
to see some other people 1
~7

•

0

0

·w;
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A. Yes, to take one man that worked for me, too. The
main purpose I ,ve11t to 1'1cKenncy to beg;i11 with earlier.
Q. This was an nfter thought, this thing about buying the
Ferguson Fa rm, is that right 7
A. ,vhatisthaV?
Q. An aftel' thonght, wliile you were there you just thought
yon would drop by and sec if yon could buy tl10 Ferguson
F_arm from :i\[r. Zelnncr that. night/?
A. rrhat was mv i11tentio11 whc11 I went in there.
Q. You formecl°'that intention after you g-ot to .Mc1{cnncy'?
A. rr}jat is right.
Q. Had you seen nlr. Zellmer prior to that time while you
were in J\lcKcrmey that uigl it'?
A. No, sir.
Q.
you went into l\[r. Zeh mer 's plnce, took a bottle of
liqnor with you ill case ?\'Ir. Zrhmel' wanted a drink, with tlrn
idoa of hying to sco if you could buy the Ferguson Farm, is
that Yotu statement'!
A. ··1 didn't go there to give him a chink with the idea of buying· tlie farm, that intention.
Q. You said you took liquor there because if he wanted a·
drink_ :yon could giYc him one'?
page 111 r A. \ es.

So

· Q. And yon went. in with the intention of: lmy-

in.u.· to

SP.P.

if he would ReH the Ferguson Farm. Yon said hotb

those things arc true?

A. That is rigl11:.
Q. And you did them both at the same time?
A. That is right.
Q. Yon went in there just as yon 1Hl.Ve ~aid, ,,,JJCn you got in
thurc had yon rcce11tly been O\'cr the lTe rg'l1son Farm prior
·to going- into Mr. Zchmer's place t-hat night?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How recently l1ad yon been ovc1· tJu1t. farm?
.A.. I had been in there within the last il1roe ·weeks.
Q. You had bccii looking it over,1
A. Oh, yes.
Q. Ifad you asked 7\fr. Zeh mer 's perlnission if you could go
OYC r and look at the place?
.A. No, sir.
Q. You hndn 't said m1:·1hing to 2\lr. Zellmer about the place,
hut you hncl been over to his place without his knowledge wHhin three weeks of the timo you went to l1i8 home -that night,
is that right 1
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1\... I looked at it before, went over it before.
Q. But you had g·ouc over it as 1·eccntly as three

page 112 ~ wcelrn before;?
·
A. Ridden up there nnd 'went over it, and bad
not gone ove1· the whole thing.
Q. But you bad gone over it th rec weeks before?
A. No.
.
Q. "']rnt did yon do 1
A. Didn't go over the whole thing. I said I had boon up
thcl'C three weeks before. But I had looked ovc1· the whole
plnce before that, previous t:i1ncs before.
·
Q. ·\Vhe11 you we11t up there three weeks before, what was
tho purpose of this visiU
A. ,Just rode up there -is all .
. (J. You just rode np thcrc7
.A. Rode around tl1rough it, you cnn drive around in it, yon
.know.
·
Q. You nrc farnilia r with the p1ace?

A. Yes.
Q. You did drive nll around through it°?
A. "\Vhorc there were ronds.
Q. "\Vbeu yon wc11t in the placP. thnt night l\frs. Zchmer wus .

there?
A. Yes,
Q. And
A. Yes,
Q. You

sil'.
l\lr. Zclm1c1.· rnmc in a little bit later'?
sir.
.
opened t:lio negotiations for the Ferguson Farm

while von nnd 1\fr. Zehrncr were haviIHt a drink to1f:; that right?
,..,
A. ~rile first mention of the :F,crguson Parm had
been mentioned bcf.ol'C we ]md the drink.
Q. Before you lrnd m1y drink at nll !

page 113

r gcthe1;,

• •
es, s11.
Q. In other words, you stnrtccl talking nbout the Ferguson
]!'a 1·rn, and then you all had the drink. Did you have a drink

1\ •

~T

.1

with him?
.
.A. ·Yes, I had n drink with him.
Q. I believe you stated you opened up the conversation
nbont the Forguson ]farm, asked him if he had sold it, and 110

said he hadn 'U
A. That is right.
Q. And then the 11ext thiug I recnll yon testified to was you
said that yon bet he wouldn't take ·$50,000.00 for that farm.

'\Vas that the next sentence, or was some conversation in between those two renrn rks 1

I

• I
I

I

• i
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A. I don't remember whether it ,vns anv other conversation
between those two remarks or noL I
he said he bacln 't
sold it. l told li im thnt I rccko11 he wouldn't take $50)000.00
for it, and he said yes, he would.
Q. You a 11 lrnd had your drink at flint t.irne?
A. Not the time the $50,000.00 was mentioned, but we did
hnve n drink.
Q. All(] you -snid you had some clisc~1ssion about
page 114 ~ lie doubted if you had $50,000.00. Can you recall
v-lbat ,vas snicl hy both of you ju respect to whether
yon did or did Hot hnn~ $50,000.00?
A. l told him l would have the $50,000.00 the time he got the

know

title ready.
·
Q. "'lmt did he tell you about not having- the· $50,000.00, do
you remember wlint lie said?
A. J[e snid I didn't lmvc $50,000.00 in cash.
Q. Yon n 11 were kidding one n 11otlie1· at tlic time a bout that?
~\_. No, sil'. It might hnvc been kidding- about having the
$50,000.00 in cash.
Q. You were kidding about whether or not you had $50,000.00 in cash~
A. l told him I could rniso the $50,000.00.
Q. Did yon tell him how yon were goi11g to raise it1
A. No, sir.
Q. ])jcl you have in mind offering your brother half interest
in it at that ti1'ne?
A. I coukl have raised it without tlmt.
Q. Did yon hnvc it mind offering your brother half interest
in it ·at the time you were talking to l\:[r. Zehmor that night?

A. Yes, sir.
IJri b0 ·e 115

l(

·

Q. rrhat is what you figured you ,vere going to
do , . .von ,vcre b0 ·oin°·
it , between ,.'fJU
.::, to svndicate
..
•
and vou1· brother?

A. Yes, sir.

·

Q. You weren't feeling your drinks at nll at that time, wore
you?
I

.

o

A. Oh, yes, I woulcln~t say I wasn't feeling them, but wnsn't
drunk. There is a big difference in being drunk and feeling
vour drinks.
·· Q. Feeling happy? '
A. Looks like l must have been feeling rich.
Q. The point is, yon were foc1ing; the liquor that yon were
drinking, you knew you had some clri11ks?
1\._, Not to the extent of not knowing what I was doing.
Q. ·B1~t you felt it, you k11ew you had had some drinks?
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A. I knew I had lmd a drink.
Q. ~l:ho a.ffect of the drink was there, yon felt it, -is that

rio'ht
Y
;:-:,
A. No.
Q. You didn't feel them 1
A. Not to the extent of not knowing what I was doing.
Q. I asked you whet.her or not you had felt tho affects ol:
t:he liquor that you had dra-nk. Diel you
1.\. Sure, I could tell I .hnd a drink.
Q. "\Vhat did r.Ir. Zel1mcr do, did he show you any of the
offocts of drinking liquor, could yon tell by looking at him'!
A. I couldn't tell at t-hc time he came in.
page 116 ~
Q. "\Vhat about after you talked to h~m, and
after vou took some drinks with him 1
A. I never can· tell when he is drinking or not. I figuretl
from the way he tnmsactccl the brn~incss that he wasn't.
Q. You customarily make $50,000.00 deals on pieces ot'
property like tha.U ·\\Tith a little piece or paper like tlmt:r
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Not over a bottle of liq11or ·1
.A. Not over a bottle of liquor.
Q. 11r. Lucy,· why was that pnpcr written, at your suggestion~
A. Yes, sir. He wrote the 011c out: in the single, first.
(l ·,vhcre ·were yon sitting and wJ1cro was he sitting at the
time this paper was written l
A. I was on the stool nt the com1tcr, :rnd lie across on t.llc
6
/

1

other side.

Q. IIow did you know the fin,t paper wns in the singnlnr,
what :was written·ou the first paper, sitting across from him'?
Did he have it. upside down?
A.. He was right at. me, across the tnble.
Q. I thought: you wc1·c si.ttiug oppo!:-ite each other.
A. As I said a while ngo, he wrote it out and I lrn<l it here.
I could tell i'rom the wav he started off. ''I do
page 117 ~ ~1crehy n~ree-:;_sitting acrogs t1w tab!c from hi1~1,
I cnn t-oll what ts on t.hat paper upside down 111
.fro11t of mo by sitting acl'oss the tnblc.
Q. You can road it upside down!
.A.. 1-Ie showed me what he had.
Q. Showed it to you 1
A. And did away with it after lie tore it up, and wrote one
''"\Ve do hereby-.''
Q. Did he sl1ow you tho second one that he wrote"?
A. He gave it to me, yes, sir. ·
·
0
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Q. At: the time he wrote it?
A. After he had it signed.
.
Did he have it sig·ncd at the timeA. He clidn 't show it to me be1fore he hnd it signed.
Q. But he showed yon the other one before?
A. ]le signed the other one and nobody but his signature on
it 1 just his signature.
Q. He finished it?·
A. Sure.
Q. I thought you testified n while ago that he did not. ·So
he wrote. the whole thing out nnd exhibited it to you after he
had signed it:, nud you wouk111 't take it, is that your testimony
now?
A. I told von Urnt I told him· thev-to1d him he better
clwnµ;c that nucl wl'ite it thnt we do herehv.
page 118 ~
Q. c.,Y 01i arc testifying now that :Mr. ., Zchmer
wrote a complete papo1·, signed it, and handed it
to you, nnd that you told him he would have to clmnge it and
got it signed by his ,\·ifo, and lie destroyed a complete paper'!
A. '1:hut is true.
Q. '1~1iat is ·your·testimony ·now 1

(J.

A. Yes, sir.

Q. ~~he sccoud time he didn't. show you the paper, is that

rio·ht(},
.:,
.

-

A. Until after he had it signed.
Q. U nt:il afte1· he signed it 1
· A. Didn't show me the first one until after he signed it.
Q. Then he went. up and got his wife to sign. Did you
hen r ml~' convcrsntion lJCt:wcen his wife nncl himself about the
matter?
A. No, sir. She said in my presence she would sign it for

$50,000.00.
·
-·
Q. Sl1e said she would sign it for $50,000.00?
, A. ~l:hat is right.
Q. '\Vus that the vcl'y first of the conversation that you
and 1'-lr. Zchmcl' were having!
A. ~rha.t is when he was writing, I spoke up and asked him
to write it for hoth o( them so both of them could sign it.
Q. After he hncl written the first one out?
119
A. After lie wrote tho first one out.
l)•1°·c
< b
. . . .- }
Q. ·\Vhc1·c lrnd she been in the meantime while
he was doi11~ tllnt ?
A. Shu w~1s bchiiid tlic counter going back and forth. Q. ·,vol'king, yon menn i
0
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. A. Had this wnit.ress there, nncl she was probably helping
clean up or somet,hing.
Q. They were moving- nrouncl?
.
_
. A. She was not: st:nncling right where we were standing. She
was back over there.
Q. She was rnovi ng a round?

1101·

A. Yes.
.
Q. '\Vhcn i{r. Zchn1cr brought you this paper you were sitting clown nt the co1111ter?
A. That is rigl1t.
_
Q. And lie was on the other side of the counter? ·

A. Yes.

-Q. You said tlm t lie handed it to yon and you took it in your
hand?
·
'A. Folded it up mid put it in n1y pocket.
Q. '\Yben you put it in you1· pocket, sir, did you read it first?
A. Sure, I did.
Q. "\Vlien he handed it to yon did h~ say anypage 120 ~ thing tn yon 1
A. 111 reg'a rd to tlrn t?
Q. Yes, when lie hnni.lod you the paper, dfd he make any remark at alH
A. No, sir.
Q. He ;just. came bnck?
.A. That is when l offered him five dollars.
Q. You offered liim five dollars?
A.. Asking him 1o give. me n receipt for it, he snid, "You
don't ncecl a-'' I 111onn he said, ''I don't need any money.
You got the sig-ncd ngrccmont there.
·
Q. He told yon fl1:1t you dicln 't need to give him the five
dollars, and you put the money back in your pocket?
A. Absolutely.
..
·Q. And you left. "'\Vasn 't anything further saicH
A. No, sir.
Q. Tho next time t.lint yon snw :Mr. Zehmcr was I believe
yon testified nt the pal'ty of J\[r. Bntte's house?
A. Yes.
Q. Sunday afternoon, is that right?
A. That is right.
Q. In the nf:tcl'l10011?
A. Y cs, about six o'clock, I think it was.
Q..At that time you hncl this conversation with lvfr. Zehmer,
·
and he told yon t1iat ho ,voulcl let you out because
page 121 ~ you wc,·c 1:oo tiglit and didn't want you stuck, or·
something like that?

r
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A. He told me he wnnted to let me out of that agreement,
said I was too tight:.
Q. ]}id he sny anything else, either of you say -anything·
.about your g·etting stuck?
. A. He said ns well as I reniembcr, lie said, "I don't want
to stick you. I don't want to hold yon that ngrcome11t. You
were too tig·ht, cli.dn 't }mow what you were doing·."
Q. ]}o yon rernc1i1ber?
A. I said, "No, I was not. I have been stuck before, I am
going through with it.''.
.
Q. That was before you h:,1<l tnlked to your brother over the
telephone 'f
A. 1~1rnt is right.
Q. You didn't talk to your brotl1cr until that nighO
1L 1\.hout ten o'clock that night.
Q. Then tl1e next conversation that you had with l\fr.
Zelunor was when?
A. Tuesday nig;ht.
Q. A.this place!

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You lrnd ]\fr. Barrow with you f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did that happen 1
page 122 }.

A. He was just riding with me.
Q. Did you go up there for the purpose of seeing 1Ir. Zohmcr?
.1. .• .1. es, sn-.
Q. Did yon nsk him to g·o with yon?
.A. Yes, sir. I-Io said he would go with me.
Q. Did you particularly want l\fr. Barrow with yon d1uing.
the conversation yon were going to have with l\Ir. Zehmer that
ni bo'11t 6l•
.
A. No, sir..
Q. You ]incl no reason yon say, to-think that :Mr. Zebmer did
not regard this ns a contract at that time?
A. I did not.
Q. Your conversation with :Hr. Zohmer at 1[r. Batte's house
then hadn't made tho impression on you he did not regard it
:1s a contract,
1\. Did not?
Q. Yes.
.
A •'N
1 o, sir.
Q. l\fr. Barrow just happened t.o be along?
1\. Yes, sir. ·
Q. You had the conversntion, and you knew that Tuesday .
•.,

"'(T

•
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.

night, anyhow, that l\Ir. Zebrner clicln 't regard himself as lmving a contract with you?
A. Tlrnt is the first time. He told me,. he said
pag-e 123 ~ that he wasn't goiHg to sell it. I said, "Yon kn.ow
yon sold that place fair rmd square." I told him
that Saturday night.
Q. On that pr~vious occasion when you had discussed buying this fnrrn belongi11g· to Jfr. Zehmcr, he did tell you that he
was saving it for his son, it wnsn 't fm· sale?
A. He 11evcr mentioned his son to me. He dicln 't mention
snving it for his son, no, sir.
Q. ,Just told you it wnsn't for sale?
A. He had told me it wasn't ·for sale.
Q. He didn't mention his son?
A .. No, sir.
Q. You dicln 't think it was any joke about this matter at
all?
A. I didn't, no, sir.
Q. Yon feel that you were sober at the time?
A. As far as knowing w1rnt I was doing-, yes, sir. I fig11red
if a man goes out that fnr in selling something it is no ;joke.
Q. You deny tlmt 'i\-fr. Zclmier told you before you left that
place tlint this wns no .dcnl 7
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. The reason lie rcfnscd your money was that he didn't intend to make any c011trnct, yon deny t.hat1
A. I deny that
Q. You deny 1:hat tl1e discussioll that yon had in
pngc 124 ~ respect 1:o whether you Jrnd $50,000.00 or not was
a joke 0?
A. Ycs, sir. J~vci-ybocly knew lie clidn 't expect me to have
$50,000.00 in my pocket. ,Vasn 't going to pay for the pince
tlrn t night.
Q. Diel you ]rnyc $50,000.00 in the hnnk1
A. I was capable of raising $50,000.00.
Q. As a matter of fact, you l'Hised it by g·ctting your broH1cr
to go in with you¥
A. Not necessn 1;iJv.
Q. Bnt you did
that!
A. I did.
Q. Yon did it at once, yon had it in mind at the time that is
what you were g·oi11g to do?

do

A. Yes.
Q. You don't rem ember the det:1 i1 of tlie ·conversation be-
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tween· yon nnd n{r. · Zc1nner with respect to whether you bad
or didn't have $60,000.00?
A. How was that again ·1
Q. You don't recall in detail any more c6nvcrsation bch·reen
you and I\fr. Zcbmer ·with respect to whether you·had or hadn't
$50,000.00 rq You liad some conversation about it, do you remember anything definitely he said or that you said on that
subject that you 1mven 't testified to?
A. I know he mentioned nrn:ylw joking me about not ]iaving
$50,000.00, said~ "You haven't got that kind of
page 125 ~ money." I said, "You sell me the place and I ,vill
show you whether I can get $50,000.00 or not."
Q. It was sort of a dare between you follo-ws that you clidn 't
Jmve $50,000.00, and you were going to show him, isn't that
rig-lit?
.
A. 1\To, sir.
Q. You didn't think that 110 was clnrnk?
.A. No, sir, as far as I knew he was not.

R.Jfl-DIHEf:~r 'I\}XA~llN ATION.
Bv

n-I r. B~rn!.;h:

· Q. Did yo~1 pny l\fr. Bnrrow for .cxmniuing the title to this
property?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. \Vlrnt mnount1
.A .. $50.00.
(~. fJ:hc question lws been nsked yon why 1\Ir. Barrow was
with you at I\foKenney that. 1iigl1t. Is he a personal friend of
yours, nnd are yon all accustomed to ridi H_g arom1d together
tit night occnsionnlly?
.A .. Y os, sir.
.
Q. \Vas that the only reason he was with you that night?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. '\Vith reference to the $50,000.00, had you not
page 12G ~ sold half interest in tl1e property to ·your brother,
could you have rniscd the $50,000.00 on this property nm1 other prop0rty thn t yon owned'?
"'\:T
•
1\ . .1. es, s1 r.
Q. If T unclersU:md your testimony correctly, 1\Ir. Lucy: You
t:cstificd that you did offer nir. Zehmer $50,000.00 for tbc farm,
and Ornt he agreed to sell it for $50,000.00 '?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that if he would put that in writing, you would take
the property t
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A. Providing tit.le w~1s satisfactory.
Q. Provided
tit.le was satisfactory;?
,
A • ,r
.1. es, sir.
.
Q. And does tliis ngreomcmt Jnxliibit A embody the offer and
ncccptance :uid tl10 conclusion of that deal for tllat time?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did }'OU think that this memorandum in wr_iting from
yonr experience of a nt1mber of years in the lmnber business
was a, sufficie11t agl'eemcnt for the sale !
0

J\{r. ,White: I object to the question 011 the ground thnt is
cross exmuinntion of your own ·witness. Tliis is n question f01;
the Court to cloterminc.
page 127 ~
:i\Ir. Bnuglt: i will witl1draw the question.

Q. After you received this piece of paper, l\:Ir. Lucy, was
tl1cre anytl1ing· left to be clone a hont closing the deal except to
liavc the title e.xnmincd, raise tlic purclinsc price and l'ccoive
tho deed 1
A. No, sir.
Q. Do yon· know t.lic nsscssod vn luc of this property for taxation purposes i11 Dinwiddie County?
A. T do not.
Q. Do-

1\fr. Harrison: H is stipulated h3 nrnl between counsel that
the li"'orguspn Fann is assessed nt $6,::ioo.oo of which $G,040.00
-oxcufe me, nsscssccl at $(j,300.00 of which $f-i40.00 represents
tho assessed valun of the buildings, and $5,G60.00 represents
the assessed value of the land. Taxes for 1952 wore $116.55.
7

And further this deponent saith not.

Signature waivcll hy ngrecment. of counsel.
page 128 ~

l\-IR .•J. C. LUCY,

one of t11e complaiHants, first being duly sworn,
testified as follows:

DIRfDCT EXATuIIN .A TION.

BY l\f r. Harrison:
·Q. Please 'state your name and ago?
A.- ,J. C. Lucy, 48 yonrs of age. Oc~upation, lumberman,
merchant.
Q. You reside at Dolphin in Brnns\vick County?

i

1

•

I

j

:1

·j
ii

i
·I

r
I
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A. I live there, but my office is here nt Lawrenceville.
Q. You arc a former commissioner of revenue of Brunswick
Conntv?
•'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Presently a member of the Board of Supervisors from
Sturgeon District 1
·
. A. Y cs, sir.
ci. Yon nl'c t~ brother of ,v. 0. Lucy and one of the complaimmts iu this suitf ·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you have any interest in the purchase of the Ferg·uson .Fann located n.t Dan·ills District, Dinw.iddic County,
Virginia?
A. Yes, sir.
page 129 ~
Q. i\Jnde by your brother 1V. 0. Lucy from l\fr.
A. IL Zclnnor and wife, December, 1952?
A. Y cs, sit·. I agreed to purchase hnlf interest in it.
Q. From the date of the title cxanii1iation by B. Hunter
Barrow, an Attorney practicing law at Dinwiddie Courthouse,
Virginia, have you nnd "\V. 0. Lucy been in a position to pay
$50,000.00 cash for this property!
A_. Yes, sir.
Q. Could you have done it inclivichrnlly if necessaryr
A. I think so.
Q. Could 1V. 0. Lucy have done it individually if ncccssary1
A. I think so, could have done it at this hank here.
Q. Do you consider $50,000.00 the reasonable fair market
value of the property as of December 20, 1952 !
A.. I do.
Q. As one of tho parties interested in this purchase, are
you still ready nnd ,villing· to pay the cntiL"e sum of $50,000.00
for this purchase for your part thereof?
• •
A • "\:l
.1. es, s11 •
Q. Do you offer to do so in open Com-t1
A. Yes, sir, this afternoon.
Q. It has heen testified by ·,v. 0. ~Lucy, one of the complainants, that he cnllecl you on Sunday night, which
page 130 ~ would be December 21, l!J52, and asked if yon
would be interested in taking a half interest in
this purchase made by him from l\:Ir. Zchmer, is that true?
A.. That is true.
Q. Thnt was when yo~1 ag-reecl to come in with W. 0. Lucy •
on the purchasc7
A. Having confidence in his ;judgment I agreed to do it, to
purchase it without looking at it.
·
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CROSS EXAJ:IINATION.
Bv A:I1·. Goode:
·Q. l\fr. :Lucy, yon clidu 't talk with ·.Mr. Zohrner about this
fnnn at al1, did youf
A. No, sir .. i'\Iy brother called me on the night of tl~c 21st,
told me what he had done, that he had purchased this farm,.
and to be perfectly frank with yon I didn't know who he pnrcTrnscd it from.
· .
~
Q. Had you ever been over or appraised the farm, or looke<l
at it yourself 1
·
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had you prior to this time 1
A. No, sir.
.
Q. An_cl in other words, prior to that time you didn't know
anything- about the farm or who your brother was buying it
from·i
page 131 r A.. No, sir, I didn't know nbout it. Having explicit confidence in his judgment if lie was willing
to give $50,000.00 for it, $25,000.00 or $10,000.00 I was agreeable.
Q. You told him that when he cnllNl_you over the telephouc
Simclny night?

A. Yes, sir, I told him I would take half of it.
Q. You didn't sign any papers to 1:hat effect ·7
A. No, sir, hut I expected of course to clo that. '·Ve still l1ave
n few people whose words are as good as their bond. I didn't
have all of my part of the money in my pocket, but arrangements cou]d be made for the mo11ev.
Q. ln othor wo1'dR, yon ·were
known in tlie deal at nll
when they were discnssing· it at !\'lcKenney !
A. 1,fo, sir.
Q. A.nd Uw te1cplwne callA. So far as I know I was not.
Q. The telephone call nnd tlJTangemcnts you made were
after that?
A. Yes, sil', on tlic night of the 21st, if I recall c01Tectly.

not

HE-DIR.I~CT EXAl\flNA'fION.

By :i\f r. I-Iarrison:
·(J_ You liave testified on cross cxmninntion mid said on the
Jionclay following· your conversation with '\V. O.
page 132 r Lucv on Sunday you made m:-rangemcnts for your
. half of the 11'urchase money'!

I

I
I

! .

I

!

I

I •

I

-
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..A.. ,vhat I did1i 't have. :Most of it I did make arrangements
for. I had part of it.
.
-Q. "\Vh~t arrn11geinents did you make if that is not too in.
delicate a question?
A. I went to a local hank and told them that I had recently
purchased, told them the story. I had recently purchased a
half interest in.a $50,000.00 farm with my brother, and I was
going to need from $15,000.00 to $20,000.00. Of course they
said all right. I lmvc a ]inc there, as you know. I have a line
and, I can borrow to tho line at anytime.

By :Mr. Goode:
Q. You dicln 't have to sign mrything at all at tbaf time, -you
just to]d them yon were goii1g to need it1
A. That is right.
And further this deponent saith not.
Signature ,vaived by Agreement of Counsel.

•

The depositions of ]~thel .J. Chappell, :incl others, taken before H. ~Tames Edwards, a Notary Public for the Stnte of Virginia at large, hy agreement of counsel, on this the 9th clay
of September, 1953, at Dinwiddie Coul't.housc, Virginia; said
· depositions taken to be road as evidence in behalf of tbe respondents herein .
.Appearances: l-fr. A. S. IIarrison, ,Jr., of Lawrenceville,
Virginia, and i\fr. Emerson D. Bm1gh, of Lawrenceville, Virginia, counsel for the cornplaimmts;
rdr. '\Vil1iam Ende '\Vhit:c, of Pctersbnrg, Virginia, and l\Ir.
l\forton G. Goode, of Dinwiddie, Virginia, counsel for the respondents.
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J~~l:HJ~L .J. CHAPPJDLL, .
a witness introduced in behalf of the respoudents,
first being duly swon1, testified as follows:

puge 3

DIRECT EXA.1IINi\..TION.
By ~Ir. ,Yhite:
~Q. Please stat:e your name~?
A. Ethel J. Chappc11.
Q. "'\Vlrnre do you lived
A. lllcKc1111-y.
Q. Ii1 December, 1.D52, for whom were you working7
A. I[ardv Zehrncr.
Q. ,vher·c \\ie_re ·you working for him t
A. A.t the lunc]1room.
Q. At 111cKcnn.y?

A. Yes.
Q. ,Vere you workiug for him on the night of Saturday, December 20, 1952, the Saturday before Christmas t
A_. Ycs, sir.
Q: ere you iu the lunchroom that night 1
•
A • "\:T
J. es, sir.
Q. Do you know J[r. "r· 0. Lucy?
.A. I{11ow· him ,·dte11 I see him. Never have seen
page 4 ~ too much of him.
Q. Did he come into the lunchroom that night
while vou were there .1
"
"\I"
•
n..
i cs, sn·.
Q. Jtbout what time did he come ir1 i
A. ·,vell, I don't. know. \V c had closed, we usually close .
a round !) o'clock. ·\-\7 o were closed.
Q. And you had closed when he came in 7
1\. Yes, si1·.
Q. '\-Vho was in the lunchroom with you when ].{r. Lucy came

,v

0

~

inf
A. 1\frs. Zchmer nnd rnvself.
.
Q. Did l\fr. Zelrnwr come into tbc lunchroom later?
•
A...YT es, sir.
Q. How milch later did he come in?
A. I don't know exactly, I was busy cle~Jiing- up; after he
got through at the service station, it was.
Q. vVould you say it was as much ns 15 or 20 minutes after
}\fr. Lucy came in that 1\:Ir. Zehmcr came in 1

A. Yes, sir.
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. Q. Did you or :Mt's. Zellmer liavc any convcrsntions with l\ir.
Lucv bcf'ol'e :Mr. Zehmer came in!
A·: I didn't.· I wns busy cleaning up.
Q. vVµs he talking t:o l\£rs. Zeluner or just sitting there
quietly?
page 5 ~ · A. He wns mouthy.
Q. He was mouthy?
A. Yes.
Q. You mean he was talking n whole lot?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. After ~fr. Zellmer came in did he and :Mr. Lucy have any
con versa tio11 1
A.. ~rhey were laughing- and joking, talking along.
Q. "\Vere thov doin~· nnything elset
A.. \Yell, I think they took a drink or two?
Q. ~Phey ,ycn-e drinking together?
\

./\..

"\T

.1.

Q...And laughing and talking?
.A • .I. es, Sl l'.
Q. ,Vlmt-wero you doing while they were doing this!
A. ] 1 inishing· cleaning up and straightening up to open up
the next dav.
-Q. You ,\,ere, working around the room there, in other
words?
.
A. .• ,,.
.1. es, sir..
Q. Diel yon hear any part of the conversation between :Mr.
Zehrncr and l\fr. Lucy thnt night?
A.. Nothing but I just heard them laughing rmd joking about
the farm and things.
Q. 1Vhat clid you hear them say, if you recall?
page 6"}
A. I was swccpin,g- and all, nnd I heard him tell
}Ir. Zehmer I will__ give you so much for the farm .
J:Tc said, "You haven't got that much", and he said, "Oh, yes,
I will give you that much."
Q. You said they were drinking· while that was going on1 ·
A. Yes, sir. :Mr. Zchmcr carnc in, and :M:r. Lucy took out a
bottle and took a drink tog;ether.
Q. Did you see anything written by either of these parties
while you were thcl'e that night!
A. I dicln 't sec anything he wrote, but they jotted down
something on paper, nnd nll, just might have been 1\:lr. Zehmer
scribbling some foo1ishness nncl all, and l\'ir. Lucy reached
over nnd took it, said let me see it.
Q. You clicln 't see what was on tho pnpor, but you just saw
a piece of paper, tliat was being written on f

,r

.,

•

CS, SI l'.

•
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A. Yes: I was over t11ere in. the room, sweeping.
Q. :i\{r. Lucy said what f
A. Said, ''Let me sec it," m~d he took it.
Q. "\Vbe1~e was the paper when he took itt
A .. On the counter.
Q. On the counter of the lunchroom 1

A. Yes.
Q. You.saw him pick it up qud said let mo see itf
A. Yes, sir.
page 7 ►
Q. Did you see him read itf
.
A. \Yell, he looked at it, and put it in his pocket.
Q. "\Vhat did he do after that?
A. About a minute lie left.
Q. Did he and l\Ir. Zelimcr do anything after he pick.ed the
paper. up other thnn say'lct me see it?
A. Not that I recall.
Q. Did you sec any money offered f
A. Like I said, like I said a few minutes ago Jic got up and
left. .
.
.
(l Did you see :Mr. Lucy offer T\·Ir. Zehmer any .money?
A .. I:Ie l1ad five dollars laying up there, they didn't take it.
Q. \Vas thut after he read the paper~/
A. Yes.
Q. Did l\iir. Zellmer say anything to 1\1: r. :Lucy about tf1e
money, did yon hear l\:fr. Zclnner say anything to :Mr. Lucy
about the money? .
A. Told him ·he dicln 't want his money becailSe he clidn 't
have enough money to pay for his property, and wasn't going- to sell his farm.
Q. ls that what he said?
A. It was all a joke.
Q. Did i\:[r. Lucy tukc the money back?
page 8 ~
A. I was back there· sweeping up and ·working
around, and I don't know where tho money went to.
Q. But you did hrnu Jir. Zchmer say he wouldn't take the
money, t:ha.t he didn.'t lmve the money to pay for the farm 1?
.A. Yes, he didn.'t want to sell it.
Q. Aud Th'.[r. Lucy left after that?
.A.. Yes.
Q. You saw them there. " 7lm.t condition were tJrn two of
them in at tho time this took place, :Mrs. Clwppcll 1
.A. vVell, both appeared to be drinking right mucb.
Q. Both of them appcnl'ed to be drinkiug right much 7
A. Yes, and 1\fr. Lucy staggering when he went out.
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Ethel J. Chapvell .

•

CHOSS EXAl\IINATION.
By 1\[r. Harrison:
.
Q. :i\·[l's. Chappell, during tliis enti~·e time you were working
abont the lu11cl.1ro01n, is that right7
A. Yes.
Q. ls there more than one room thcrc7
A. Yes.
·
Q. How many rooms arc there?
A.. There are two sides to it, store part and then
page H r the dining room part.
Q. "\Y crc.- you doing any work in th? store side 7
A. Yes.
Q. ls there a kitchen attached to iU
A. Yes.

Q. "\Vere you doi11g any work in the kitehen 7
i

..

-

A. No, I wasn't, I was in tl10 other pa rt.
Q. Did you go in ilic kitchen dnri11g t110 course of this conversation between 1-l r. Zchmer and 1'fr. Lucv?
A. l d011 't know wl1cthcr l did or not.
"
(~. Yon may Jiavc gone in the kitchen part of the time?
- A. T.ike l said before, I don ~t know whether I did or not.
Q. Anyway, you do know you were working in both tbe
lunchroom and 111 the storci
·
A. :{ OS.
Q. How many people cnn be seated in that luncbroom,
A. l don't kuow.
Q. ApproximatelyY
A. "\Ve never counted them up.

i

..

Q. 1◄1ifty7
A. l guess so.
Q. How long have you worked there?
·
·A. ~,our years. ·
page 10 (
Q. Do you wnit 011 tables there?
_ A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can yon scat as many as thirty?
A. I reckon yon can scat more than thirty. Like I said,
around 45 or 50, in the dining romn mid i11 the other part, too.
Q. \Vhat other pnrt arc you speaking of~
A.. Store part nnd the dining room.
Q. How 1a rgc is the store part 1
A. Hnve stools ai·ound the counter and two booths.·
Q. ~low many tables?.

i8
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..A. Six, that will sent fqnr, and a big one that will sent six in
the dining- room.
.
Q. So that it is a combination bctwe~n the dining room and
the store part, is that right?
A. Yes.
Q. You ,vere working prcpiu·i11g for t:be noxt clay's activity?
A .. Yes. •
Q. You were sweeping; filling tho sugar dishes, salt and
pepper shakers, mid what else were yon doing?
A. Clcnning the eoffce urn.
Q. ,Vhat else f
.
iL "\Yushi11g glm;ses, cleaning off the. counter and things
. like· that.
puge 11 } Q. J'11st doing everything that was necessary to
be done~!
A .. Yes, everything that Jiad to be done, and all that has
to be clone before vou leave that dny.
Q. You were the only person thc~rc doing any work, is that
true¥
·

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You w01·c not eavesdropping on this conversation, wore
,·ou •? You wore trvin°·
to hoar what thev
were savin°·
or 11ot1
•'
:::,
J
•·
b
A. No, because I wns trying to st:ay out of other folks'
business.·
Q. You were pn~,ing absolutely no attention to what was
going on between i\lr. Zclnncr and l\:Ir. Lucy, were you!
A. No.
Q. ,Vhat you ]ward was just a scattering remark now and
then, isn't that hue?
A. Yes, as I ,vas working.
Q. Yon do sa.y for the~ reeord hero that l\fr: "'· 0. :Lucy
offered to buy front A. ITardy Zcbmcr, your mnployor, the
Ferguson Fann on the night of·Saturday, Dccen1bcr 20, 1952,
you heai-d that, didn't you 1
A. Yes, I heard t-hcm laughing and joking·about buying the
·
funn.
page 12 } . fl. Didn't yon hear l\:fr. Lucy offer to buy the
farm, nfr. Zclnncr·'s farm~?
A. That is the snrne rcmnTk you just asked inc about.
Q. Did you or did you not, did you hear him offer to buy
the farm? It is yonr rcma.rk that I am interested in now,
and not 1nino. 1\ihat is your answer to that?
A.. Same thing, I did hene t~rnrn talking about bnying tho
furm.
·
.,

i

I
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Q. Diel he offer to buy tho farm f
Or he w,i.nted to 1mv it.

A.

9•
.,
0~· · l\·'"·t
.._]_(_ '"m
u
.A. I heard him sny he wanted t:o.buy the farm.
Q. Did you Lear him offer to buy it?
\
\T
.1.1.. .I. cs.
Q. Did yon hear him offer $50,000.00 for it?:
A. Yes.
Q. Did yon see l\fr. Zchrncr write up a mcmoran<lnm of
agreorncnt7
_
A. I s:nv him write something on a piece of paper.
Q. Did you sec him sign it'?
A. No, I ·did not. It was just a little guest chock that ho
put some figures on or something.
.
Q. ,Vould you rccoguize tl1at check if you saw it again?
A. No, bccaµsc I ··was at a distnnce when he was
page 1:-3 ~ doing that. Dicln 't see what was on the paper.
Q. Do yon know whether or not be signed itt
A. l didn't see the paper. I was part way across the room
from, them.
Q. Did you see I\1:rs. Zehmcr sign it f
A. No, because I was some distance away.
Q. Did you sco :i\fr. Zehmor go to his ,,:ifc and have a conversation 1-Yith her and then ask her nbont it1
A. No, I diun 't because tl10? wore. all three thorn together,
if they said auythiHg I dicln 't hear it.
Q. You sny t110y were all three together?
A. ~rhoy wore al1 three there close togcthcl'.
Q. You didn't sec either one of tliem sign it?
A. No.
Q. So that part of that negotiation_ took place out of your
presence and out of yarn· sight, is that true~
A. I was at a distance of across the roonJ..
Q. Did you see :Mr. Zelnner put the agreement clown on the
talilc in front of l\fr. Lucy(t
'
A. Time he got throug·h writing whatever it was on the
paper, :Mr. Lncy reached over and said, ''Let's see it.'' IIe
tonk it and pnt it in his pocket.
Q. Ile did that before s11owing it to J[rs. Zchmed
A. That is the wav I saw it.
page 14 t Q. Then what yo1-i arc telling us is that :Mr.
Zehme1: wrote out the agreement and that by the
time he got· through writing out the agreement J\Ir. Lucy
reached over, ·got it and put it in his pocket, is that right f
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.A. "'\Vhatover it was he wrote dowu, f thought he- just fooled
around with some figures.
.
Q. But you arc telling us th~t whatever it was that1't. I was some dista nee· across the room.
Q. But you arc saying.A.. I was sweeping. .
Q. ·\Vbat you urn snying hero is that whatever :Mr. Zehmer
wrote that after he got through writing :Mr. Lucy reac!rnd
over, pidrnd it up and put it in his pockeU
A. Uh huh.
Q. A.ucl that it was not taken to :Mrs. Zehmer and signed by
her, is that right?
·
A. I didn't sec nuv of that.
(l. So what you sa'w then was what ]\'[r. Zchmcr wrote, all(]
what wns picked up immediately by 1\-Ir. Lucy, is that right'!
.1\. Uh huh.
Q. And yon didn't1't. 'fimc he got tlirough putting whatever it was on the
paper :Mr. Lucy said, "Let's see it", and he reached
pnge 15 r over there and took it.
Q. You uovcr saw l\irs. Zohmer sign it!
A. No, I did not.
,
.
Q. ~~hey were all _three right there together?

A. Yes.
Q. ,Vhcn you saw what you saw, and about which you testified,
A. ~L1hey were all three sitting near each other.
Q. You do -know that ·Mr. Lucy offered to pay him, offered to
pay him five dollars 011 the purchase price that night, is that
right 1?
.
1\. Yes, but 1\-1:r. Zc1nr1er didn't tnke it, he left it ,thern.
Q. Diel he tell him at that tiiJ1c, ''You ha vc the agrecmen t
nnd my word is as gooc~ as my bond!"
·
A. No, he did not. _He said he didn't want to sell the pluce.
Q. "\Yhat did he say to :Mr. Lncy about the agreement?
A-. Didu 't say anything-, just said, "I don't want to sell
tho place, I am keeping- it for my son."
'
(~]. Dich1 't me11tion about the agreement at all?
A. No.
Q. vVhat did A{r. Luey say then, if anything?
A. I didn't hear anything- he snicl.
.
Q. You didn't hoar J[r. Lncy say anything after
page 16 ~ he picked up the agreement 1 is that 1:ighU
A. No.

•
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Q. " 7hcu did nfr. Zehmcr start talking about it was a jokcl
1\... (Pause) "\\Tell, all along they were carrying it as a joke.
Q. ,vhon did nir. Zehmer mention tho ,vord "joke"?
A.. .All aloug.
<l Said it was a joke all along1 .
.A. Yes.
Q. U sod tho word "joke" all along, is that righU
iL Yes.
Q. 1X.re you sure of that?
A. Yes.
Q. That he was using the word "joke" all along. Then
what wns all the conversat:ion about, ~irs. Chappell?
A. ·,Just about "I will give so much for the fai·m", and then
would raise it a 1itt1e more, and then Mr. Zehmer would say,
1r
''Oh ' vou
are J·ust ·1·okin
._f
~
o,
.,vou ]iaven't got that much" ' and
he said, "I don't ,vant to sell."
Q. As I understand it, you say :Mr. Lucy would raise it.
what was tho first price that he offered to give for the place,
if he rnised it several times'?
A. I don't know the exact figures and tlJings.
Q. You said he 1·aiscd it, though. How much did
page 17 ~ ·he raise it?
A. (Pause) First time I don't know what he said,
hut :nir. Zehmer said, "You haven't got that much." He said,
".\\Tell, I will give you $50,000.00." 1vlr. Zchmcr said, "I know
you ha \'Cll 't got that much.''
(~. But you testified that he raised it several times .. I want
to know how much did he start out at 1?
A.. "Tell, I don't know.
Q. You don't lrnow about that. lts a matter of fact, isn't
$50,000.00 the only figure ihnt wns ever _mentioned down there
that night'?
·
A. 'J:lie onlv one that I beard.
Q. As a rni1tter of fact, wasn't it several days after that
thing took place before you heard anything about a joke, and
is11 't that wlien yon found out it was u joke?
lL No, I heard Hardy say that that night, after that I didn't
hear ::rny more about it.
Q. U11til after lvlr. Lucy Jcft?
1\... No, I clicln 't hour any more about it after Lucy left for
months.
Q. ]for how long?
A. ]l,or a good many months, I clidn 't hear anything more
about it, because I ]eft and went home on account of my daddy
I

'
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B. E. TVinn} Jr.
pnge

A.

Q.
A.

being side
18 t Q. You snid 11:[r. Lucy staggered a little bit when
he left, but ~Ir. Zehmcr was sohP.r, is that right?
They botl1 liacl been drinking.
But tell me this, was _:Mr. Zehmer drunkf
The:x were both pretty tight.

Q. "\Vns he d!'uuk'l
A. I would sn.v after t-hev left :Mr. ½ehmcr we11t: clown in tho
lunclnoorn, he m"id :i\frs. Zchmcr.
·
Q. ,Vould yon say he was dnmkf
A. (Pause) I don't gncss :"ou \\~ould call thorn drunk exact:ly, hut th~y were drinking.
Q. They both had been drinking?
.A. Yes .
.And further this lloponent saith not.
Signature waived by agreement of counsel.
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. E . ,:)TI'TNT
n 1., ~ , ,J'R.• ,
a wibiess-introclucccl in helrnlf of the respondents,
first being duly sworn, testified as follows:

page 19 rl

DIHIDCT EXl\..n'.lINATION.
B,· :Mr. Goode:
·Q. You are :M:r. S. ]\J. '\Vinn, ,Jr.?:
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "1lwt is your age, occupation and place of residence?
A. 39 years of age, I am in· tho sawmill business, I live at

Dill'vi11s, Virg-inin.
Q. Is that in Dinwiddie County?

A. Yes.
Q. "\Vere you born and raised in Dinwiddie County!
A. Yes, sir.
, Q. Do you know iv[r. i\. l:lardy Zchmer?
1\... Y os, sir.
Q. Do you know the farm he owns known as the Ferguson
1fa 1·m on Uou t:o 40 !
' •
es, su.
Q. Have you known this farm for some time?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you ever undertaken to buy this fnrm or
page 20 r the timber on the farm from l\ir. Zelnner?
A. Yes, sir, sev01·al times.

I

A.

~7

i

f

'
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S. E. Winn, Jr .
Q. ,virnt ,:va.s the la.test time that you uiacle an effort to
buy iU
A. I wonkh1 't know Urn exact date, sir, but I think it was
in Deecmbel' sometime the latter part of December last year.
Q. Diel :Mr. Zehmcr consent to sell it, or what happcHed t
A. No, sir. l saw him about buying some timbc1: on the
Ferguson place, :ind then he said ho had decided not to sell it.
]le was goi11g to Jcuve it to his boy.
Q. "\Vas that the same 1·cason he gave each time you talked
to him ahou t lmyi11g the land, or timber 7
A. ,vell, I don't know about leaving it to his boy, but he
said he clidn 't want to sell it.
Q. ]tuch time you approached him he said he didn't want to

scllill
·
A .. Yes, sir.
.
Q. 1\..ncl ho did tell you that he was saving it, or was going
to leave it to his boy1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know the 11nme of his son?
A. Ford Zolnncr, yes, sir.
Q. Do you know the last date in December of
page 21 r 1952 that tho last conversation took place, sir 1
A. No, sir.
Q. But you do knmv it was in December 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q.
as it prior to December 201
A. Yes, sir.

,v

CROSS EXAI\1:INATION.
By nfr. Baugh:
Q. :Mr. ,Viun, you say :Mr. Zehnior told you that he had
<lceidcd not to sell it. Had he offered before to sell it to you!
1\. No, sir.
Q. Had you offered to purchase it?

.1:\. Yes, sir.
Q. "\Vlmt happened on that occasion?
iL He said he would think it ov:er. He didn't have any
idea. that he would sell it, though, he said.
Q. "\Vhen did you make that offer1
1.\... I conldn 't he11 you the date, sir, but I imagine sometime
in the summertime.
·
Q. Did you
offer
him
any
definite
price for .it?
.
AN
. 1 o, sir.
Q. 1\:ny price discussed 0/

.
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A. No, sir.
page 22 '(

Q. Ilow muny times ha vc you discussed the

purchase of timber with I\'Ir. Zehmcr on this farm 'i
A. Two or three times, I don't remember exactly about that.
Q. If he told you tliat ho had decided not to sell it, why
would you go back and see him again?
A. lie 1night chai1go his mind, I didu 't kno,v.
Q. You have known him all your life, have you not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q.· Is thnt his reputation, that he changes his mind on business dca1s?
- A. I wouldn't say that, sir. You know, I am trying to buy
timbe!' from everybody that I can. A_ lot of times a man might.
not want to sell it today and he might waut to sell it tomorrow.
Q. At any Tate you didn't gi.ve up, you kept trying to buyi
it,
A. That is right.
Q. Are you still interested, would you like to buy it now if
you could¥
A. I would like to buy it, yes, sir.

Q. I sec.
1:"1_. But I am like a. lot of other people, I don~t have any
m01iey, but if I could arrange for the money I would like to
buy it.
page 23 r Q. Did you ever make ~Ir. Zohmor a defini t.c
offer of so many dollars for this timbcr1
1\. No, sir.

Auel furthc1· this deponent saith not.
Sig1rnturc waived by agreement of counsel.

JOHN vVILL RIV:ES,
a witness introduced in behalf of the respondents, first being
duly sworn, t_estified as follows:
DIRECT EXAi{INATION.

Bv :Mr. Goode:
··Q. You al'C l\Ir. John "\Vill Hives1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. State your age and your occupation, please sir.
_A, I am 57 yca:rs of-ago, Game ,varden. live in nfoJ(enucy.
Q. IIow long have you know Ptfr. A. Hardy Zellmer?
A. All my life.

, I'
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John TVill Rives .
Q. How long ]1µve you know t11_c Forguson 'Farm
ou Baute 4.0 7
.
A. Have known that a long time, too.
Q. Did you have riny conversation ·with 1\[r. Hardy Zehn1cr
duri11g last yeur with reference to the saw timbc~· in this
page 24

~

:farm ff
A. Yes. I talked to him 1ast ycnr, in fact we bad a number
of conversations a bout it. I don't remember just exactly
when t]1e last 0110 was, hut I would. say approximately late
sunm1cr o.r early fall, and the last con versa t:ion was in regard
to selling, aucl he told me at that time that he had decided not:
to sell it at any price, that he was going to leave the property
to his son, Ford, or Snceier, as he is known, in trust in some
·way.

GROSS I~XA:MINATION.
By l\fr. Harrison:
Q. Did you ever make an offer for the propertyi
A. At: various times, ~lr. Harrison, I tbinlf I did. To go
hack a l ittlc, I sold the property to J\Ir. Zehrner from the
li,crguson JJ"a rm. "\Ve have Imel numbers and numbers of conversations a bout it. I cannot remember or' recall just when
1hey were.
Q. How much did you offer him for it'!
..A. I wouldn't remembe1· any definite figure, because things
advance some from time to time, and they did
page 25 ( from the tirnc ]ie houg·ht it, kept going np. I do11 't
know that we ever, either one of ns, ever put any
definite figure on it, because he never did agree to sell it to me.
· Q. As far as y01i" can recall, then, you never offered him a
definite amount in cash for the proper.ty1

A. I wonldn 't·sny positively that I did. I might have told
him I wi11 give you so and so.
Q. But if you did you do not rcca 11 that 1
A. No, sir.
And furtl1er this-deponent saith not.
Signature waived by agreement of counsel.
l\fe. Goode:

Thnt is all.
J\lr. Harrison: "\Ve rest.

\Vo are going to close.

•
A Copy-Toste:
H.

q.

TURNER, Clerk.
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RULE 5 :12-BRIEFS
§I. Form and Contents of Appellant's Brief. The opening brief of appellant shall

..

contain:
(a) A subject index: and table of citations with cases alphabetically arranged. The
citation of Virginia cases shall be to the official Vir(!l"inia Reports and, in addition,
niay refer to other reports containing such cases.
(b) A brief statement of the material proceedings in the lower court, the errors
assigned, and the questions involved in the appeal.
(c) A clear a11d-- conefi\e st.att:ll.t'eili. of the fat:iK_ ,vith Tr:"frrtru.·~ to the" pagt"S ·of
the prin.ted record when there is any possibility that the other side m:;i.y question the
statement. When the facts are in dispute the brief shall so state.
(d) With respect to each assignment of error relied on, the principles of law, the
argument and the authorities shall be stated in one place and not scattered through
the brief.
(e) The signatu1·e of at least one attorney practicing in this Court, and his add,ess.
§2. Form and Contents of Appellee's Brief. The brief for the appellee shall contain:
(a) A subject index and table of citations with cases alphabetically arranged. Citations of Virginia cases must refer to the Virginia Reports and, in addition, may refer
to other reports containing sueh cases.
(b) A statement of the case and of the points involved, if the appellee disagrees
with the statement of appellant.
(c) A statement of the facts which are necessary to co,·rect or ampli£y the statement in appellant's brief in so far as it is deemed erroneous or inadequate, with appropriate references to the pages of the record,
(d) Argi;ment .in support of the position of appellee.
The brief shall be signed by at least one attorney practicing in this Court, giving
his address.
§3. Reply Brie£. The reply brief (if any) of the appellant shall ,ontain all the
authorities relied on by him not referred to in his opening brief. In othc, ,espects
it shall conform to the requirements for appellee's brief.
o
§4. Time of Filing. As soon as the estimated cost
printing the record is paid
by the appellant, the clerk shall forthwith proceed to have printed a sufficient number
of copies of the record or the designated parts. Upon receipt of the printed copies
or of the substituted copies allowed in lieu of printed copies unde, Rule 5 :2, the
clerk shall forthwith mark the filing date on each copy and transmit three copies of
the printed record to each counsel of record, or notify each counsel of record of the
filing date of the substituted copies.
(a) If the petition for appeal is adopted as the opening brief, the brfof of the appellee shall be filed in the clerk's office within thirty-five days after the date the printed
copies of the record, or the substituted copies allowed under Rule 5:2, are filed in the
clerk's office. If the petition for appeal is not so adopted, the opening brief of the appellant shall be filed in the clerk's office within thirty-five days after the date printed copies
of the record, or the substituted copies allowed under Rule 5 :2, are filed in the clerk's
office, and the brief of the appellee shall be filed in the derk's office within thirty-five
days after the opening brief of the appellant is filed in the clerk's office.
(b) Within fourteen days after the brief of the appellee i~ filed in the clerk's
office, the appellant may file a reply brief in the clerk's office. The case will be called
at a session of the Court commencing after the ex:piration of said fourteen days unless
counsel agree that it be called at a session of the Court commencing at an earlier time;
provided, however, that a criminal case may be called at the next session if the Commonwealth's brief is filed at least fourteen days pdor to !he calling of the case, in which
event the reply brief for the awiellant shall be filed not later than the day before the
case is called. This paragraph does not ex:tend the time allowed by paragraph (a)
above for the filing of the appellant's brief.
(c) With the consent of the Chief Justice or the Court, counsel for opposing
parties may file with the clerk a written stipulation changing the time for filing briefs
in any case; provided, however, that all b.iefs must be filed not later than the day
before such case is to be heard.
§5. Number of Copies. Twenty-five copies of each brief shall be filed with the
clerk of the Court, and at least three copies mailed or delivered to opposing counsel on
or before the day on which the brief is filed.
§6. Size and Type. Briefs shall be nine inches in length and six inches in width,
so as to conform in dimensions to the printed record, and shall be printed in type not
less in size, as to height and width, than the type in which the record i~ printed. The
record number of the case and the names and addresses of counsel submitting the brief
shall be printed on the front cover.
!i7. Effect of Noncompliance. If neither party has filed a brie.f in compliance with
the requirements of this rule, the Court will not hear oral argument. If one party has
but the other has not filed such a brief, the party in default will not be heard orally.
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